
H u m  
Hut where shall wisdom be found? and where is the place o f  

unclerstandit~gl It  cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall sil- 
ver be weighed for the price thereof.,Jo(1, .vu~-~iiI; 12, ry. 

Woe unto you, lawyers! for y e  have taken away the key of 
knowledge: y e  entered not in yourselves, and the111 that were 
entering in ye 11intlered.-St. ldzrfie, -1.2; 5-7. 
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L E T T E R S  OF H. P. BLAVATSKY.'  
VII. 

FEW D.1YS after leaving Paris H. P. B. wrote to Madame Fadeef A from London, where she was staying with Miss Arundale: 
b L  My dear, my precious Nadeja Andreevna! For man>- 

years I have not cried, but now I have cried out all my tears on 
losing sight of you two. I thought my heart would burst, I felt so 
faint. Happily, some kindly French people in the same compart- 
ment as myself brought me  some water at  the next station and 
took care of me  as best they could. A t  Boulogne Olcott came t o  
meet me, and was nearly ready to cry himself on seeing how ill 
I was. He was also greatly put out by the thought that you 
and Vera might think him heartless for not having come to fetch 
me in Paris. But the poor old body never knew I was so unwell. 
You know I am always shaky., I spent a night in Boulogne, ancl 
next morning five more of our Theosophists came from England 
to look after me. Amongst them two good friends, Captain B. 
and his sister Lady T .  I was nearly carried to the steamer ancl 
off i t  again, and triumphantly brought to London. I can hardly 

1 Copyright, 1895. 
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breathe, but all the sanle we have a reception this e ~ - e n i ~ ~ g ,  to 
which probably about fifty of our old acquaintallces will come. 
English people in their totality are not fickle; they have lots of 
constancy and loyalty. ,It Charing Cross, Llohini and I<. nearly 
frightened to death all l;inds of English people by falling (don-11 
before me as if I had 1,een an idol. I t  ~macle me pc)siti~-ely angry, 
this tempting of pl-01-idence. 

" My dear, this new parting from you 1s so bitter for 111e. and 
yet i t  is a consolation to have seen each other and to ha\-e le:l~.~~ecl 
to know each other better. I tell you, friend, life has notliing 
better than :he consolation and happiness of the deep affection 
for things and people we have loved from childhood. This kind 
of thing can never die : i t  11-ill have eternal life in eternity. TAong, 
long after I had gone I saw you three together-you, l'era, and 
Madame de Z\Iorsier. She writes me she ~ ~ ~ l z s  1~it11 you until the 
moment your train left. This woman has a good heart, for the 
sake of which we nlust forgive her  moody tenlper." 

From Loncion, l ~e t~veen  3Iay and Aug-~1st. I 884 : 
" I  shall never get well here It 's  not life I lead here. b ~ i t  :t 

sort of rnad turnloil from morning till night. T7isitoss, ( l i n ~ ~ e ~ - \ ,  
evening callers, and meetings every daj-. Our Olga S. n\sures 
me  she feels a sort of adoration for me, and daily brings some of 

her friends to see rile She has already brought me the wllole of 
celebrated I,ondon, except the great l l inister Gladstone, ~vllo, 
accorcling to the Sf. ./trr/z~'.s G a ; ~ ' t f ~ ,  both fears and admires me- 
' is afraid of as much as he admires her ' ! T o  mj- mind this is 
siniply a kind of glalnol-. . . . On the arst  July these was 
a m e e t i ~ ~ g - ~ - o ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ s r r : i o / z c  as they are called here-in honor of 
Bladanle Blavatsky and Col. Olcott, held in the Prince's Hall. ,At 
first they printed five hundred invitation cards, and then there 
was such a rush for them that they had to acld nearly as man>- 
again. l ladanie S. wrotc asking for two tickets in the name of 
our Ambassaclor, and personally brought the Anlbassaclors of 
France, Holland, Germany, Turkey, Prince H. of Roumania, and 
nearly the whole of the staff of her devoted friend Gladstone. 
I,astly, Hitrovo, our Consul General in Egypt, who canle here on 
business. . . . I leave it  to your own imagination to fancy the 
following pi&ure: a huge hall, ladies in low dresses, C O S ~ Z I ~ ~ Z C S  

gala of all nations-and I sitting in the place of honor, a kincl of 
kingly throne out of a ballet performance, in mj7 black velvet 
dress with a tail three yards long (\vllich I hate) ,  and Sin~iet t  
and Lord B. and Finch, the President of the London Lodge T .S . ,  
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bringing and introducing to me, one by one, a11 who want to 
make my perso~lal acquaintance. And of such there 1ial)penecl 
to be - I am trying not to exaggerate - about three 11und1-ecl 
people. Just fancy, smiling and shaking hands with three hun- 
dred ladies and gentlemen during two hours. Oof ! ! Lord ancl 
Lady H. asked me to cline with them next day. After such a11 
evening: just think of it ! Cross, the Secretary for India, sat down 
beside me and complimented nie to such an extent on the love of  
the HindC~s for me that I simply gut frightened: they might put  
a political coloring even on this! Besides all sorts of Europea11 
notabilities, they i~ltroclucecl to me a heap of black and yellon- 
Princes, JIaori, Javanese, ;\lalay-I don't know who. Professol- 
Crookes and Ilk wife sat behind my arm-chair like a pair of adju- 
tants, pointing out to me no end of their colleagues of the Royal 
Society, celebrated snzln~lfs in physics, astronomy, and all kincls 
of &Dark Sciences'. S o w ,  clarli~lg, do you see, do you feel, the 
working- of Icarma? English Science, intellige~zce, and aristoc- 
racy paying honors to me ~vhicll I do not deserve in the least. 
,Ifaster declared to me l~eforel~and it \vould be so, and now I an1 
perfecctly miserable getting lots of visits and invitations, especiallj- 
after Sinnett's speech in 1)rince's Hall. H e  struck an attitude 
ancl began to oratorise: ' Ladies and gentlemen! Before you you 
see a woman \vho 11~1s accomplished a world-wide work. She 
alone thought o ~ t t  and executed ii, colossrtl plan, the creation o f  a 
whole army of cultul-ecl people \x~l~ose cluty it  is to fight against 
3laterialism ancl Athcism as much as against s~iperstition and 
ignorant interpretation of the teaching of Christ ( tha t  is to saj-. 
against thc one hundrecl and thirty-seven sects, Shakers, Qual;cr,, 
howling Salvationists revelling in darkness) which is the s h a n ~ e  o f  
the Christian world. , . . Ladies and gentlemen of cultured 
England, behold the woninn wllo has shown the ~vorld n~ha t  can 7x2 
accomplished by the power of will, steadfastly pursuing :a certain 
aim, and by a strongly realized ideal. All alone, ill, without means, 
without patronage, without help of any kind, ~v i th  the sole excep- 
tion of Col. Olcott, her first convert and apostle, 3Iaclnme Blavatskj- 
has pla~lned to unite into one intellec2ual whole a universal broth- 
erhood of all nations and of all races. She has accomplished this 
undertaking ; she has 01-ercome animosity, calunlny, the opposition 
of fanatics, and the indifference of ignorant people. . . . Even 
our liberal Anglo-Indian government mistakenly arose against 
her  humanitarian mission. But happily it realized its mistake 
and stopped in time.' And so on and on in the same strain. T h e  
applause was deafening. 1 tried to blush for modesty's sake, but 
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got pale instead for want of air. I nearly fainted, for I am still 
very weak; though my legs from that moment in the railway sta- 
tion have stopped aching altogether. 

"What am I to do with all these letters, evidently intencled to 
arouse my pity, from all these admirers who are so very much 
in love with nle? Half of them I can answer only in thought. 
But amongst them are  many whom I really love and pity, as 
for instance our poor Solovioff. It 's not long since I have come 
to London, but I have already got two such pitiful letters. The  
only thing he asks of me is to care for him and not forget him. 
H e  says he  has never loved anyone outside of his family as he 
loves poor old me. Also our dear J. D. Glinka: do you know 
what she has done? She has printed five hundred copies o f  the 
document and the letter of Prince Dondukoff clearing me from 
the calumny of Jfdlle. Smirnoff, and has sent them to all who 
are doubtful about the matter. . . . But, God bless my ene- 
mies! Now listen to a curious story: 11. A. Hitrovo, our Con- 
sul in Egypt, called 011 me and asked me among other things: 
.By the way, did you get  our telegram, signed colle&ively by all 
the crew of the frigate Strt~lok? We sent from Suez to  I'ort 
Said an expression of our gratitude to Radhu Bai ' for- 11~1. kindly 
affefiion and remembrance of her compatriots'. I listened silently 
without understanding a word. 'But  clon't you remember-', he 
says, ' I ,  as Consul, had to see off the Ambassador to China, ancl 
so was on board the frigate which you met in the Suez Canal '. 
Only then I remembered. Don't you recollen I told you in Paris 
about a joke I played in Suez, on the 3d of Jlarch if I am not 
mistaken. Our steamer of the ,7/~.ssngt~~ic had to tie up  in order 
that a big Russian frigate might pass on its way to China. So 
I took my visiting-card and wrote on it, ' ,I Russian wonian who 
cluring many years never saw a Russian face sends a hearty greet- 
ing and deep salutations and her wishes for a pleasant voyage to 
all the Russians, beginning with the Commander and the officers 
ancl ending with the Marines. God pro ten  Russia and her Czar! ' 
--signed Raclha Bai. -4nd on the other side I wrote my real 
name and my Adyar address. 'IVe put this card into a tin box 
and flattened it. Then when the frigate was in line with us, 
Olcott very deftly threw the tin over into a group of officers ancl 
soldiers, and I shouted ' A  letter to the Commander '. I t  was 
handed to him immediately, and under our very eyes he read it 
out. All the officers took off their caps to me, waving them to my 
address, and the crew shouted ' Hurrah ! ' I was a\v£ully pleasecl. 

1 "Radha Hai " was H.P.B.'s Russian no~it-&-plr~irzt,. 
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*We  were all very much amused by your invention ', said Hitsor-o. 
' and \-ery much touched by your note. The  Ambassador and all 
the officers immediately agreed to srire you their gratitude to 
Port Said'. And fancy, isn't it vexing, it was never delirered 
to me. . . . I told Hitrovo I should insist upon its deli\-e5-, 
as  a souvenir. " 

Herr  Gebhardt canle to fetch H.P .  B. from London, and took 
her over to Elberfeldt, ;insious that she should have proper care 
and rest, as well as tonic waters and massage, which had bee11 
ordered by many doFttors who had agreed that her brain was the 
only sound organ in her body. H .  P. B writes : 

' & I  travelled as if I had been a queen. Ex~erywhere I had 
cabins and railway carriages all to myself, and Gebhardt, tvho 
came to fetch me in London, never allowed me to pay a penny 
for anything. TVe were about fifteen Theosophists travelling to- 
gether, and here I have also found a large party of German The-  
osophists waiting for me. The  President of the new German 
Branch, Dr. Hiibbe Schleiden, Baron I-on Hoffman and his wife, 
dy Prel, a certain dignified Countess Spreti with her hnsband and 
Aide-de-Camp-for he is a Genesal- Captain U. I may well say 
with Madame Kourdukoff ' that I have found here a cornpany 'of 
lords, counts, and princes, all of them very decent people'-and 
all Theosophists of ours. Resides thenl there was the celebrated 
painter, Gabriel Max ( don't you k ~ l o w ? ) ,  with his wife and his 
sister-in-law, and Madame Hammer16 from Odessa; and Solovioff 
writes that he will not fail to come. What if you come als , ? "  

Kext came the Coulomb disturbance. In  regard to this ?\Lad- 
ame Jelihovsky writes: " H. P. B. stayed nearly two months in 
Germany and was thinking of settling in Europe for good-a 
step greatly recommended by the docctors. But a t  this time began 
a tragi-comedy, preparations for which had been made long 
previously by the enemies of her work. T h e  C/IYZS~~(ZII  C70/1eg-~7 
Afaga,=.i?ze of Madras issued a series of letters purporting to be 
signed by her and to be n-1-itten to a certain French woman, 
Madame Coulomb. This Iladame Coulomb, with her husband, 
had kept a hotel in Cairo some years before, and Helena Petrovna 
had stayed in i t  during the existence of her Spiritualistic Society 
which never succeeded. Vnfortunately for her, she met them 
again, many years later, in India, when they were in abje& mis- 
ery and want, and kind-hearteclly sheltered them in her house. 

1 Madame Kourdukoff 1s the heroine of u well-known Russian comic poem, a tnisture 
of Russian, French, Gerrnztn, and  E11~1ish. 
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I11 H .  P. R. 's absence Madame Couloti~b cluarrellecl with a11 the 
occupants of the llouse, ancl consecluently thought o f  fincling 
some other situation for herself. Then llaclanle Coulotnl) WILS 

offered a very profitable transaction. Someone n-as sent to thctil 
by a certain missionary, esl~lainina to them that in (lec)t~-oyi~~g 
this heretical Society they 1~7o11ld act as good C h ~ - i ~ t i a i ~ s - - : ~ ~ l d  
besides ~vould earn a gooclly s~itil of money." 'I'llis the Coalolnl). 
trietl to earn as all noIv ll;no\v. H .  I-'. 13 writes: 

" Everything has changed. A hostile wind is blo\\-itlg 011 u.. 

TVhat cure, 11-11at health is l~ossible for rne? I have to so 1)'~ck 
quickly to the cliniate that is fatal to nle. I t  can't l ~ e  hell~ect 
Were I to pay for it with death, I must clear up these \cllelllc:, 
and calunlies because it is not  me alone they harm: they slic~i;t. 

the conficlence o f  11eol)le in oui- work, and in tlic Society, to which 
I have give11 the whole of my soul. So how can I care for- 111~- 

life? . . . They \rrite to 11s that in llaclras, Bombay, and 
Calcutta all the street ~valls are covereti with thousands of pla- 
cards : 'Fall  of l ladame Klavatsky ; hel- Intrigues ancl Ijeceits 
L)iscoverecl'-and so 011 ancl so on.  H11t on the other hancl 
tlierc are more than a thousand people \vho have arisen in 111y 
defence. S o t  letters alone, but telegsanls costing tllousarldb of 
rupees have been sent to the 7'illzt.s of London. to Ii~cli~l. 
the war there is tilose than a nen-spal)er- war. i \ l~out  t\vo 111111- 

dred native stude~its have crossed out their nanles from the segi\- 
ters of this Christian College whose journal has printed these won- 
derful letters of mine. To 1)e fair to truth, I niust say that wit11 
the exception of two or three government papers in Inclia, every- 
one is on my side. Even here some people have s11o1vs-11 them- 
selves real friends to me. 3Iadame S. brought Alackenzie 1T':~l- 
lace to see me ; he has livecl in Russia. ancl has written sucll a11 
excellent book about Russia and speaks Russian so well. He  is 
going to be sent as a Secretary to the I'iceroy, Lord Dufferin. 
E e  gave me a letter of introduction to Xubar Pasha of Cairo, 
requesting him to help me in finding information about the Coil- 
lombs. Above all it is necessary to show u p  these rascals." 

MASTERS A N D  MESSAGES. 

F O R  AIOIZE than a year a war of words has been in progress in 
nearly every part of the civilizecl globe, involving belief in 
the existence of AIasters, in Occultism, and communications 

with or from them. From beginning to encl this svar of words has 
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her\-ed to obscure the whole su11jeEt and to leave it in utter con- 
fusion. S o  one has been benefitted by i t ;  for dogma, denial, 
ancl clen~inciation have charac^terizecl most utterauces on the s ~ t b -  
ject, so that those dispassionate persons \\rho 11osess real knon-l- 
edge upon the subjec2 could not be 2learrl in the ulxoar, or I\-o~ilcl 
not have been listened to had they tried to speak. 

I t  is surprising to see hon- little co~n~non-sense is esercise(1 011 

the subject. 11)-stery is only another narlle for ignorance, h u t  
in aclclition to ignos;tnce rn;lnj- persons have m~stifiecl themsel\-0s 
and woven a gar-ment o f  illusion ;lpl,al-ent to all but tllernse11-e5, 
and they are ever ready to paracle this garment as a veritable 
p~'rk2f ( /L '  ( - / ~ ( r ~ y ) ' z ~ ~ ,  ancl heralcl their t r iun~phs  ancl their  grievance^ 

on el-ery occ:tsion. If a supposecl message flatters one's vanity 
or agrees with one's 1)reconceivecl notion of things, it is louclly 
hesaltled as "g-~'/lzll'/lt"' and as concl~sive evidence of the super- 
hunlan insight of the blasters; but if the reverse is the case. 
and the recipient cz'i~~~s rlof 11%.17 the message it is at  once cleclared 
b b 5 1 x ~ r ~ ( ~ ~ s " ,  el-en ~vllen both messages are transnlitted througll 
the same source, ancl the messenger that in the first instance n.a4 
accorded all praise is now accused of fraud or " nlediumship ". 
The  inconsistellcy of such a conrse counts for nothirig. TVe 11a1-c 
had many notable and recent illustrations of this kind, wit11 ( ' I  

ctzlhc.tf?-tr conlnlents paracled thcrecin. The  result is 11lincl ?I-edul- 
ity or sweeping denial on thc part of the simple minded, and 
shan~eless subterfuges on the part of the design~ng and time- 
serving. ( h e  can easily inlag-ine a real Master looking with pity 
or even with mild contempt a t  the praftical results or' their 
"breaking the silence of ages" in their efforts to help the ~vyrld. 

Genuine messages may be of varying import, ancl may come 
through n great variety of channels, and by 11 great variety o f  
nlethods. If one is prepared to look solely at their intrinsic 
worth, their relation to time ancl place, and the general -fzt~~~,.s.s of 
t h i i ~ ~ ~ s ,  ancl to measure them solely by the dispassionate ancl im- 
personal standard of truth, one may receive counsel and help on 
many occasions, the most helpful and satisfaCtory of which will 
come dire& to the icdividual himself, filtering in through his own 
intuitions or his Higher Self. With heart and brain ancl mind and 
soul ss.ide open to Truth,  with calm ancl dispassionate judgment, 
ullclerstanding opens and real i l lzt~/zz'~~nfia~z begins. Grant that  
Masters exist, that they really desire to help the world, that they 
are no respeeors  of persons, but help wherever they can all who 
really try to help the morld, what reason can be assigned for their 
seeking other channels through which to communicate if we kee:? 
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"an open mind and an unveiled, spiritual perception " ?  Khence 
all this riot about signatures and seals and hancl~vriting of the 
&Tasters? Must a message be certified before a notary, ' b  sealed 
and delivered in the presence of witnesses", to be genuine? 0, 
ye of little faith, and less knowledge, and utterly devoid of uncles- 
standing! Is the suzlrl-e of n message to be an everlasting won- 
der, and its szrbstn~rcc forever ignored, and its recipient left for- 
ever out of account? Is the ~ / ~ C I Z O ? ~ Z E ~ Z O I L  only of a c c o ~ n t ,  and a11 
else to be ignored? 

If so, then are  Masters but poor Fakirs, and "Chelas" gaping 
imbeciles; mountebanks on the one hand and dupes on the other. 
This  is just the estimate the cynical and sneering public puts 
upon these things, and we have only ourselves to blame, for that 
is clearly the " logic of events ". 

There have always been two classes of seekers after truth. The  
one go to and fro, seeking a sign, crying lo here! and lo there! 
Another class seek no sign but are content to do t h  z c l i l l  o f  t/lr 
f?Iasf~.r. These are calm and dispassionate in judgment, discrim- 
inating, charitable and helpful, and they never attack or denounce 
anyone: fisst, because it is useless ancl unnecessary; and second, 
because they work on an entirely different plane. 

T h e  present status in America makes it possible for these to 
pursue the even tenor of their way without being continually 
dragged into controversy ancl unseemly strife. One L L l ~ s c ~ t l ~ ~ s "  
will no longer charge anocher brother with lying, and himself 
commit a dozen graver misdemeanors in order to "prove" it. 
We have reached a point where these things will be silently 
ignored, with the demonstration before us that the accuser equally 
with the accused is still a fallible human being. T h e  ranks of 
the new T.S. in America are already formed. They rallied as a t  
a bugle-call whose clarion note struck a responsive chord in every 
faithftll breast and echoed around the globe. No pretence of 
' '  truth" and " purity " can longer masque an inquisition. Those 
who have heard the call and taken marching orders will stand 
shoulder to shoulder and, with malice toward none and charity 
to~vard all, will carry into the corning century the sacred trust 
comnlitted to them, the grand and undying truths of Theosophj-, 
and thus see to it that  ff.P.8.'~ latest i~zcarnntio~z is not n f a i l u ~ ~ .  

J .  D. Bucl;. 



H. S. OLCOTT vs. H.P.B. 

I N THE April IjTZeo~ophist Col. Olcott makes public what we have 
long known to be his private opinion-a private opinion hinted 
at through the pages of Old Dinry Lcn:lcs,-- that H .  P. B. was 

a fraud, a medium, and a forger of bogus messages from the 
Masters. This final ingrate's blow is delivered in a Postscript to 
the magazine for which the presses were stopped. The  hurry 
was so great that he could not wait another month before hurling 
the last handful of tnud cit his spiritual and material benefacctor, 
our departed H . P . B .  The  next prominent person for w h ~ m  
we wait to make a similar public statement, has long made it 
pt-ivately. 

Col. Olcott "stops the press" and rushes off the Postscript, 
"for the honor of the Masters". H e  wishes to defend those 
Masters, who sent H. P. B. as their messenger, by declaring that 
she "cooked up ", forged, and humbugged with, a long and im- 
portant message to Brahmans at  Allahabad in 1881. The  Colonel 
is H.  P. B. 's first Western disciple, ignorant to this day of pracctical 
occultism and not able to propound a question to the Masters; 
never hearcl of Xlasters except through H.P.  B. H e  now pre- 
serves the honor of Masters by blackening the characCter of their- 
messenger. Splendid defence, this, of the Masters ! 

How does he explain the long silence of the Masters since 
I S S I  on the subje&? And another very pertinent question 1s 

this : How cloes this "defender of the Masters " explain his o~ \ -n  
silence in 1881 and since? H e  was present when the message 
was sent and knew of it. If he knew then that it was b o p ;  why 
did he not divulge? If he did not know then, was it because 
he was unable to tell? If he has since been told by one of the 
>lasters--c-i In Besant in the Judge case-will he kindly let us 
know which of the llasters told him, and when? 

All these questions ought to be answered, and Inany proofs 
given by him showing the least occult ability to decide on false 
or genuine messages, because he has attempted to classify H.P.B. 
with frauds, forgers and mediums. Hence the ,\.lasters who sent 
her are put by him in similar categories. Observe that the for- 
gery now alleged by him was at the very time H.  P. B. was giving 
out from the Masters the series of messages which have become 
known to all. If we believe him, then the delivery by this irre- 
sponsible medium of one false message must throw doubt on 
every message. Certainly Col. Olcott is no occultist whose decis- 
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ion we will accept. Each of us will be left to decide for this, 
that, or the other message according to fancy. Olcott does not 
like the one in question because he  lives in India, and it is too 
gallingly true. Perhaps others may like it, and not be willing to 
accept other messages that contrrdicZ their partisan view of the 
London Lodge papers or metaphysics and science. For my part, 
the message in question testifies to its genuineness by i t s t ex t ,  
except for those who are hit by it, or those who have the Indian 
craze and think themselves Brahmans, or  those whose self-intesest 
and comfort are against it. 

The  message condemns bigotry. The  persons to whom it was 
sent were then of the most theologically bigoted families. They 
were wondering, like Pharisees, how it was possible that the 
hlah5tm5s could communicate with a beef-eating, wine-drinking 
Sinnett and not with them, who took no such things and never 
shook hands. To  these very points, to their superstitions, to their 
upholding idolatry, to the horrors of caste, the letter adverts. 
The  whole letter rings true and strong. Were one at  all disposed 
to join Olcott in his absurd explanations by mediumship, this let- 
ter is the one that would be sele&ed as true. 

If for a moment we accept this view of H .  P. B. put forwasd 
by Olcott then there is, as she published herself, no certainty 
about any message. Who is to decide? If she hoodwinked with 
one message, all may be the same- bogus-and the great force 
and strength derived from a firm belief in llfasters will be swept 
away, because she, their first messenger to us, is made out a 
fraud. All this is precisely what Olcott ct n l  wish to do. H e  
cannot tolerate the idea that H.P .B.  was greater than himself, so 
he throws around her memory the dirty cloak of tricky and irre- 
sponsible mediilmship. Tha t  done, anything can be explained 
and anything accounted for. 

Well, for my part, I will not accept such nonsense, Col. Olcott 
being incompetent to decide on illlah5tmic messages on occult 
lines, and being a disciple of H. P. B. is certainly much below her. 
His present utterance settles nothing about her  charafier, about 
her  mediumship or about the message; but i t  does serve to brand 
him as an ingrate and to place him plainly in view as one who 
calls that great teacher a fraud and a medium. 

S o w  let the next and the next come on, so that we may have 
the lines clearly drawn and the hypocrisies unveiled. 

MRS. A. BESANT vs. H.P.B. 

Mrs. Besant has sent an advance copy of an article to appeal- 
in Lzlczyer entitled " East and TVest ". I t  is a very long article 



devoted chiefly to William Q. Judge, but in it she takes up the 
message from the Master to the Allahabad Brahmans, which Col. 
Olcott deals with in his April Postcript. She s q l s  f j l ~  I I Z I ~ S S I Z ~ L ?  25 
not gmzui?ze, and thus walks beside Col. Olcott in abuse of H. P. R. ,  
for everyone with corre& information knows that the message 
came through H.P.B. 

WILL.IA~I  Q. JUIIGE.  

HERMES AS UNIVERSAL SOURCE. 
H E  O P E X I K G  chapter of Iarnblichus on T h e  ;\Iysteries, trans- T lated by Taylor from the Greek in r s z r ,  is devoted chiefly 

to sho~ving that true inspiration has but one source, how- 
ever various the channels. 

' Hermes, the God 11711o presides over language, was formerly 
very properly considered as common to all priests; and the power 
who presides over the true science concerning the Gods is one 
and the same in the whole of things. Hence our ancestors dedi- 
cated t h e  inventions of their ~visdorn to this deity, inscribing all 
their own writings with the name of Hermes. If, therefore, we 
participate in a portion of this God, adapted and commensurate 
to our powers, you do well to propose your theological doubts to 
the priests as friends, and to make those doubts known to them. 
I also very properly conceiving that the epistle sent to my  disci- 
ple Ambo was written to me, shall give you a true answer to 
your inquiries. For it r~~ou ld  not be becoming that Pythagoras 
and Plato, Democritus and Endoxus, and many others of the 
ancient Greeks, should have obtained appropriate instruEtion from 
the sacred scribes of their time, but that you who are our con- 
temporary and think conformably to those ancients, should be 
frustrated of your wish by those who are now living and who are 
called common preceptors. I therefore thus betake myself to 
the present discussion; and do you, if you please, conceive that 
the same person to whom you sent the letter returns you an 
answer. Or, if i t  should seem fit to you, admit it to be me who 
discourses with you in writing, or some other prophet of the 
Egyptians, for this is of no consequence. 

"Or, which I think is still better, dismiss the consideration 
whether the speaker is an inferior or superior chara&er, but dire& 
your attention to what is said, so as readily to excite your mind 
to survey whether what is asserted is true or false." 



PROOFS 

B EFORE T A K I N G  up  the s!lbje& of Rei'ncarnation, i t  ~vill  per- 
haps be well to dwell for a few moments on Incarnation. 
Tha t  is to say, we ought to establish the premise that the 

h u ~ n a n  soul is incarnated in a body before we deal with the ques- 
tion as to whether or not i t  rei'ncarnates. In  attempting this, it 
is necessary to enter somewhat deeply into the domain of philos- 
ophy, to establish a basis for our conceptions as to the nature and 
origin of the human soul, and to determine its relation to that 
body in which we asert i t  incarnates. Without however attempt- 
ing to explain the nature, funtitions or powers of the Absolute, it 
is certain that this presents itself to our conception as a Triad of 
aspe&s, or hypostases which we recognize as Conscio~~sness, Foree 
and Matter. These hypostases are  eternal, and eternally asso- 
ciated. There can be no consciousness isolated from matter and 
force, nor matter nor force apart from consciousness, nor frotn 
each other. Evolution can only consist in the changes in the rela- 
tions between these hypostases, for all its vast processes which 
constitutes and IS the Manifested Universe must leave the Abso- 
lute untouched and unchanged by their infinite correlations and 
permutations. 

There must be evidently an infinite gradation in the relative 
amounts, so to speak, of consciousness, force and matter asso- 
ciated in and as the Universe. T h e  rock for example will have 
less consciousness and force, and a great preponderance of matter. 
The  human soul will have more consciousness and force, and , 

very much less matter- understanding in each instance potent as 
opposed to latent states. T h e  latent potentialities in every in -  
stance are  eclually infinite for each of these hypostases, and this is 
the philosophical basis for attributing all the infinite diversity of 
the Manifested Universe to an Absolute Unity for its origin. 
Infinite Potentialities can only arise in an Tnfinite Unity-an 
axiom. 

If, then, we can prove the human soul to be an entity inde- 
pendent of and superior to its body, we at  once obtain a very im- 
portant clue to guide us in the study of those infinite correlations 
among the three hypostases of the Absolute. It becomes evident 
that entities occupying superior states can clothe themselves with 
matter already ensouled by entities less advanced, which at once 
throws a great light upon the philosophical reason for evolution 
as enabling entities more advanced to associate themselves with 
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those less so, and thus because of the# comrllon origin and es- 
sence to emulate or bestow a portion of their own power up011 
these. If we are inclined to shy at  this construcZion of rurnlrlr- 
t ion ,  then let us simply say that the very presence of the higher 
entity quickens into aa iv i ty  the dormant potentialities of the 
lower-a fa& we constantly observe in nature, and which is :it 
the basis of all attempts to educate and expand the minds of the 
masses. So that the scheme of evolution, apparently heartless 
when viewed from the purely materialistic aspe& of the survival 
of the fittest, becomes the very embodiment of Supreme Love and 
Divine Compassio~ when illumined by the Wisdom of Theosophy. 

Is, then, materialism corre&t in assuining that the conscious- 
ness displayed by the human soul is but a mode of force ; a form 
of molecular vibration: a produaion of the chemical and molec- 
ular activities of the body, arising because and out of these aciiv- 
ities, and ceasing with the death of the body? In other \vorrls, 
has man a soul? 

Let us briefly examine this question. If the soul ~ v e r e  the 
produaion of the aaivities going on in the body, then it ought 
to present the same conscious phenomena at  every period of its 
existence. But we find, strangely and unaccountably from any 
scientific standpoint, the fa& that life is broken entirely in twain 
by the inysterious phenomenon of sleep. T h e  very familiarity 
of this process renders us unable to appreciate its exceeding mys- 
tery. One-third of illan's entire existence is passed in a condi- 
tion which would be utterly impossible were his soul the procluEi 
of the molecular aaivities of his body, because during sleep all 
of these go on unchanged. T h e  heart beats as strongly, and 
respiration goes on even more regularly. I n  fa&, it is well known 
that sleep refreshes and restores the body; puts i t  in a better con- 
dition to perform its funRions than before it  had this necessary 
rest. Then,  if all the fun&ions proceed, and many of them even 
better, during sleep, why is that consciousness or intelle&ion alone 
suspended? There can be but one answer-that man's soul is not 
his body, but  is an independent, thinking being, using that body 
until it (so to speak) wears out its power to respond to thought ; 
and then, without ceasing to be, vlith no possibility of perishing, 
the  soul retires to those, to us, subjeaive realms which lie beyond 
the molecular side of nature and permits its body to rest. This 
theory, and this alone, explains why we sleep. Certain so-called 
abnormal conditions of consciousness also establish-and fully 
establish, to any reasonable mind- the further fa& that the soul 
is not, and cannot be, the body. Some of these are trance, hyp- 
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notism, and allied conditiohs. Hypnotisn~ in particular entirely 
demolishes the materialistic theory. For i t  is a fact that if a 
person is hypnotized his soul is freed to such an estent that it 
becomes very greatly superior to its condition before this was 
done. Hypnotize an ignorant boor, and, if the l~ypnotizer does 
his work properly, there will arise out of that chaos of ignorance, 
which represents the boor in his ordinary condition of mentality, 
a magnificently philosophical Ego, an Ego possessed of a thous- 
and times more kno~vledge than the boor is able to espress; tllus 
proving that even the lowest ancl most ignorant have behind them 
a comparatively infinite amount of wisdom and knowledge. The-  
osophy asserts that evil a& and thoughts in former lives have 
caused them to create for themselves, or incarnate in, such bodies 
that they are unable to display those traits or make use of that 
wisdom which is their heritage by right of having ivon it in 
former ages. IIypnotism, then, proves that there is an Ego, a 
higher, almost infinitely wiser Ego, buried in the most ignorant 
breast, ~ v l ~ i c h  11~oulc1 be utterly impossible were the soul merely a 
sort of conscious steam given off because of the molecular activ- 
ities of the body. 

Further, if the soul were not independent of the body then 
would memory be impossible. I t  is a svell-known, scientific fact 
that to its ut tern~ost  atom, the body completely changes within 
seven years. Many of the tissues change in a very much less 
time than this. T h e  gray matter of the brain for instance will 
completely change ancl rebuilcl itself anew in a very few months. 
But, resting upon the proposition that the entire body changes 
only every seven years, then if the real soul, the Ego, were the 
produ& of the molecular aC3ivities of that body, beyond seven 
years no man could remember. I t  would be an impossible thing. 
Man in this case ivould be a simple center of consciousness hav- 
ing no hold upon the past and no conception of the future. This  
fa& that his body completely and entirely changes at  least every 
seven y&rs is a most important one to bear in mind, when study- 
ing not only the phenomena of rei'ncarnation, but all conscious 
phenomena. It has not been nor can it be explained by any 
materialistic hypothesis. 

Without however needlessly wearying ourselves with the re- 
petition of fa& and logical dedu&ions which may be found in 
every domain of scientific or philosophic investigation, we may 
rest here and declare that the human soul is an Ego, having its 
origin upon a higher plane of the differentiated Cosmos ; a plane 
where thought is the key-note, and reason or ideation dominates 
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all other forms of consciousness, and where consciousness itself 
dominates the matter and force aspeas  of the One XbsoluFe. I ts  
body is a synthesis of entities in whom these other aspecIs of the 
Absolute are dominant, and with whom the Ego is thus associated 
under the law of Divine Compassion. This association also affor-cls 
the Ego opportunity to increase its own store of wisdom through 
its experiences upon those lower planes of consciousness which it 
is entitled to approach by means of its synthesising these lower 
entities with the sense organs which constitute its body. 

Rei'ncarnation, then, means the repeated return of the soul to 
earth, or to the molecular plane of existence, by rebirth in new 
physical bodies. This rebirth occurs under the law of Cause and 
EffeEt- the one absolute law which links the Infinite to the finite, 
and makes a finite possible. By some unexplained and perhaps 
unexplainable action of this law, all existence in the manifested 
universe proceeds under a further law of cycles. Every phe- 
nomenon of nature absolutely without exception obeys this latter 
la\v, although the rnajcstic sweep of many of these renders veri- 
fication difficult because of the brevity of human life. In  con- 
sciousness its aRion is to produce alternate obje&ive and sub- 
jeEtive states; in matter alternating forms, and in force alternat- 
ing correlations. Under i t  the liuman soul proceeds upon its 
evolutionary journey-for rei'ncarnation or reCrnbo(1iment is the 
very process and method of evolution,-occupies a body for a 
time, casts i t  off, retires to subjeaive realms, and reappears in 
due time in another body. 

If then we find indisputable evidence that the human soul is an 
Ego, having its origin upon a higher plane of the Cosmos, and that 
i t  has incarnated in its present body, is it not logical to infer that 
i t  has done so before and may do so again? Tha t  which nature 
has done once can she not repeat? Is Incarnation such a strange, 
wonderful freak of nature that i t  may not be repeated except by 
creating a new soul each time? T h e  fa& that we find ourselves 
incarnated beings, using bodies to which we are infinitely super- 
ior, is proof positive to a reasonable, logical mind that rei'ncar- 
nation is possible. For through all the processes of evolution 
it is the soul which evolves. This is the key-note to the dispute 
between Theosophists and materialists. Materialism claims that 
i t  is the form which evolves; and Theosophists declare that i t  is 
the soul; and that as the soul, using thought as the expression 
of its force, evolves, creating the myriad forms which we see in 
nature, these appear in response to that inner force. What is 
there to guide evolution if there be not some permanent entity 
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upon, or at  least taking its origin in, a higher pla~le  of nature? 
Vpon this molecular plane there are certain molecular forces. 
These play among molecules, having neither the power t o  choose 
this direaion nor that. If there were not so~llething s~iperior to 
these molecular forces, guiding, controlling them, and thus caus- 
ing  the produ&ion of the myriad forms in nature, there n-ould 
be no nature. Would winds ever blow flowers into existence? 
Will the change of the seasons, the frost and the thaw, produce 
the fruit, the flying eagle, or the thinking man? What an absurcl- 
ity ! The  designer, nlodeller and creator lies deeper in the heart 
of nature than any entity having its normal existence upon this 
molecular plane. And how can evolution proceed unle,s this 
same entity returns? Alan may acquire all the wisdom and 
knowledge possible to his race under the particular environments 
in  which he incarnates, but if he die never to return to 
earth again, how is his soul to evolve? His life may help others, 
but he himself profits 110 more bj- it. For him there is no fur- 
ther progress; the store of wisdom which he has gathered as the 
result of his experiences is lost forever, both to hi~liself ancl to 
the race, unless he himself conserves it and returns to earth, 
for it is impossible to conserve that personal store bj- an!- otllttr- 

method. And this is true of every entity in nature. The  slo\v 
change of form and modification of funcCtion is always in responbe 
to the necessities of a permanent, evolving, inner entity. The!- 
are  due to causes \vhich the entity brings over n.ith i t :  tllirlgs 
for which it  has experienced the need in past lives and n.hich 
find fruitage in the present one. And this not only applies t o  

man, but to the inseft, the vegetable, to the entities bound up  in 
the rock. Because nature is but  embodied consciousness; and 
every entity is a partaker and a worker in that grand scheme of 
evolution ivhich does not single out, as the theology of to-day 
would teach us, man alone, and leave the rest of creation to an 
eternal allnihilation. There is not an entity however humble 
but  is a part  of the throbbing heart of nature, \vorking its way 
toward the divine state which man occupies ; and no entity so 
101v but that i t  may in the eternities of duration arrive at the 
highest stage of which the human mind can conceive. 

J .  A. ASDEK~ON.  
f Cc7rzclzrdt7d rzext I I Z O I Z ~ ~ L .  ) 



THE PRINCIPLE OF DUALITY. 
s SOON as we become conscious of existence we are at  once A confronted by the principle of duality, in that which is within 

us  and that which is without, or the Me and the Kot-me. T h e  
infant must gradually learn the idea of separateness, learn to distill- 
guish that which is part of himself from that world beyond him, that 
his eager clutches cannot grasp. In  fa& at  every moment of his life 
he  is confronted with those " pairs of opposites " of which the 
Eastern philosphy tells us that the universe is composed. T h e  
Pythagoreans are  said to have hated the duad, or  the binary as it 
was also called, because it was to them the origin of differentia- 
tion and therefore of contrasts, discord, and the beginning of 
evil. I t  was that imperfecCt state into which the first manifested 
being fell when first detached from the Source of all Being. I t  
was the point from which the two roads of Good and Evil bifur- 
cated, and all that was double-faced or false the Pythagoreans 
called "binary," because to then1 Olze was alone Good, and Har-  
mony, because from one alone no discorcl can proceed. i lnd  as 
the Monad was one and an odd number, the ancients called the 
odd numbers the only perfec2 ones, ancl considered them all as 
masculine and perfe&, n hile even numbers were regarded as im- 
pe r f ea  and were given only to the ~ L ' Y Y P S ~ Y ~ ~ Z  and i/zfer?zcrZdeities. 
So that TTirgil in his eighth eclogue asserts : " Vnequal numbers 
please the Gods." (S. D. 11. 6 0 2 . )  

But if we put aside these conceptions of the Greek and Latin 
races and go back in thought to the origin of all things, we can- 
not get away from the convieion that with the commencement 
of manifestation duality must begin. The  moment we try to 
imagine the dawn of the universe we formulate the conception of 
Lzfe, and life is inco~ceivable without motion, which is change, 
either of place or  condition,-is the a&ion of attra&ion and repul- 
sion, of the out-breathing and the in-breathing of the "Great 
Breath." Evil is the shadow of Good as Darkness is the shadow 
of Light, and everywhere throughout creation the opposite poles 
of positive and negative maintain the balances of universal law, 
and regulate the order of the heavenly bodies, or round a dew- 
drop on a blade of grass. 

But as time went on and the earlier spiritual teachings came 
to be overlaid with grosser and more material ideas, the two 
equal and coijrdinate aspects of the Divine, that n7e call ordinarily 
Spirit and Matter, began to be  considered as Good and Evil, and 
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represented not conlplementary but  antagonistic forces. Instead 
of the beautiful symbol of the Greek Caduceus bringing to men's 
minds the thought of the twin serpents of evolution encircling 
the Tree of Life, i t  hacl for them only the significance of ever- 
lasting struggle, of never-ending discord. 

And this antagonism of forces that alone can set the universe 
in motion ancl preserve it in life, took the form in ancient Persia 
of the opposition of Deity and Devil, who were originally one in 
nature as in narne. The  exaltation of Ormuzd, the Spirit of 
Good, says 11s. Cox, in his Arjln~z JI~lthology, "carried the great- 
ness of Ahriman (the Spirit of Evil) to a pitch which made him the 
creator and the sovereign of an evil universe at  war with the 
Kosmos of the Spirit of Light. . . . I t  was a dualism which 
divided the ivorld between two opposing self-existent deities, 
while it professedly left to men the power cf choosing whom they 
should obey. " 

With this Persian dualism the Jews came into contaR during 
their captivity in Babylon, and the author of evil, the tempter, 
soon began to appear in strong opposition to the beneficent Father 
and God. 

But 11s. Cox points out that while the Je~vish mind seaclily 
absorbed this idea of the confli&ing hierarchies, the one heavenly, 
the other diabolical, it nevertheless drew no sharp distin&ion be- 
tween spirit and matter and had little definite idea of either- 
the fa& or the conditions of a life after death. It was left for 
Chris t ,~ni ty  to couple a dis t ina assurance of personal immortality 
with a profound belief in the devil and all his angels. Upon this 
rock did the early Christian fathers build their Church, for if we 
eliminate from their system of faith, the element of diabolical 
power, the whole fabric falls to pieces. 

But when we go back to the original teachings of the Zo~zcl! 
,iz~cstn, that even as early as the days of the Babylonian captivity 
had become so corrupted, we find the principles of Good and Evil 
but the spiritual equivalents of Light and Darkness, Pain and 
Happiness; ancl as these were supposed to be exaa ly  balanced 
against each other, so are their spiritual correlations. " Those old 
Spirits xflzo n ~ c  tzui~zs," says the Ze~zd  Azr~s tn ,  "made known what 
is good and what evil in thoughts, words and deeds. Those \\rho 
are good distinguish between the two; not so those who are evil- 
doers. " 

If we turn to the pages of the Secret noctrzhe we shall find all 
these ideas amplified and set forth with all that wealth of illustra- 
tion for which that book is so remarkable, and on page 416 of 
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vol. i, we seem to find the kernel of the \vhole thing in these 
words: " I n  human nature evil denotes only the polarity of matter 
and spirit, which principles are one prr se, inasmuch as they are  
rooted in the Absolute. I n  Kosmos the equilibrium must be  
preserved. The  operations of the t\vo contraries produce 
harmony, like the centripetal and centrifugal forces which are 
necessary to each other,-mutually interdependent-in order 
that both shall live. If one is arrested, the other will imtnecli- 
ately become self-destructive. " 

But the principle of duality is not only shown in all the "pairs 
of opposites " that make up the universe, but also in the rhythmic 
changes of its periods of activity and repose. This Law of period- 
icity, of flux and reflux, of ebb and flow, is absolutely universal, 
and therefore governs not only the sweep of the stars through 
the heavens, the changes of the surface of the earth, th,e physical 
phenomena of health and disease, of animal and of human life, 
but is also the foundation of what we have learned to call the law 
of action and reii&ion in the thought of man. Every real stud- 
ent of literature and art ,  as well as of philosophy and religion, 
will recognise this principle as the cause of all the changes in 
painting and in poetry that have so diversified their charafier 
even within the last three or four hundred years. Take the Eliza- 
bethan era for instance, when our poetry reached its climax of 
perfeaion, for then physical life and physical luxury, the ivorship 
of beauty as it appeared to all the senses, had stimulated the 
emotional nature to its utmost and passionate strength ane per- 
fe& music were the outcome of this stimulus. Then the ebb 
came, passionate strength degenerated into license and vice, 
the Puritan reiit3ion towards virtue and the severest restraint 
began, and beauty became a term of reproach. T h e  Restoration 
set the pendulum swinging towards license again, but feebly, for  
the abandonment to passion is not strength but weakness. Then 
came the artificial era of Pope and his fellows, when na t i~re  was 
tabooed and everything was done by rule. After the artificial 
came the natural back again, and the wave of reaEtion set in 
motion by Rousseau and the influ- nces of the French Revolution 
gave us bvordsworth and the Lake School, with its range from 
the simplicity of grandeur and nobility to the simplicity of child- 
ishness. Another rexaion, and the tvorship of beauty in form 
and color-especially color-began with the Pre-Raphaelite 
painters and poets, and Swinburne and Rosetti swept us away in 
a flood of bright tints and soft melody, while Tennyson expressecl 
the triumph .of artistic feeling and Browning the reZ&ion against 
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it. Xow the influx of poetry that came into the world with the 
poets born inostly in the first quarter of our century, has died out :  
nearly all the great singers are dead; and the reliAion gives LIS 

the triumph of form, dainty lyrics that pride themselves on the 
accurate observance of rule and on keeping the exact measure of 
the triolet, the Dnllrrde, the ro/ldeml. 

And we might go th ro t~gh  the same sort of analysis in every 
department of thought, for everywhere through the universe the 
principle of "ac2ion and rei i8ionM prevails. Old Geoffrey 
Chaucer realised this great truth when he rvrote some five 
hundred years ago, those wise words: 

" Hearken this counsel for thy secureness: 
Upon thy glad day ever have in mind 
T h e  unkno~vn woe of harm that cornes behind." 

Kot that we should always be looking forward to a possible 
misfortu~le, but that we should realize that there is nothing stable 
in this svorld where everything is most literally in a state of 
change and transition. " Let him that standeth take heed lest he 
fall," for it is on our " glad day," when everything looks bright 
to us, when our powers seem strongest, our position most secure, 
that we are nearest to " the unseen woe of harm that comes 
behind. " 

And of course the reverse of the pic2ure is equally true, and 
the darkest hour of night precedes the hour of dawn. Dark 
hours must come to all of us, when our bodily strength fails ant1 
our mental powers are  clouded, when all relation to the spiritual 
~vorld above us seems cut off, and wv.e drift llke idle weeds upon a 
midnight sea. But even then the tide is turning, and if we only 
keep our hearts faithful to the right, the sun will shine for us 
again and the faint light of dawn broaden into the perfect 
day. I<=\T H A R I S E  HILLXRI). 

A PARENT T.S. DIPLOMA. 

0 r; T H E  opposite page will be found a photographed copy of a 
diploma made and issued in due form in Jan.,  1883. This 
is the diploma we referred to in an article in May issue 

under the title "The  Theosophical Society." I t  is of course 
only one of many, but is introduced here to substantiate the state- 
ment in that article that the parent T.S. was a&ive in S e w  York 
as late as 1883, Abner Doubleday being then its President $YO 
teln in the absence of Col. Olcott, the delegate to India. 



WITH THE DRUIDS. 

T HEY WERE three wayfarers seated high on a curious rock. 
One of them rolled a cigarette and tapped the stone as he 
said : 

"I wonder you fellows who are half-mystics anyway, don't 
try and get  something out of this old cromlech." 

Number One continued to puff his pipe phlegtnatically, but 
his eyes might have been seen to wancler to where Number Three 
lay prone upon his back on the slanting cromlech. 

This youth had not spoken hitherto. H e  lay, as I have said, 
on his back, the huge cromlech for his bed, there in the high 
uplands of Wales. His eyes were fixed upon the misty frontlet 
o f  Snoi~clon, far in the distance, but whether he saw that noble 
outline may be doubted; his gaze seemed inverted; he lookecl as 
one who surveys the past, rather than the distance. His friends 
exchangecl a nod, and then began again. 

" Say, old chappie, can't you get something out of this crom- 
lech? How did the people get  such big boulders up here, any- 
how? And how did they raise them upon the two piles of smaller 
stones at  each side?" 

The  youth held up his hand for silence. Then he spoke in a 
somewhat rapid and dreamy tone. 

b 6 I see," said he, still gazing sky\vard, "an al tar ;  it is this 
stone. There is a deep groove cut in i t ;  the groove is under rlly 
back; i t  is to carry off blood. There is an old man, one ~v i t h  
a fierce face and shaggy eyebrows. H e  holds a curved knife ant1 
other men are fetching a kicl to hirn. He  feels the knife-blacle 
and gloats on the kid, but he is thinking of a prisoner in the 
cairn under this rock. I t  is a dark ancl rough man, undersized, 
dressed in furs, with bare heact and legs. T h e  old priest waits 
for the dark of the moor1 to sacrifice him; he wants an omen to 
avert misfortune. S o w  he  kills the kid ancl reads the entrails; 
he sees barclues lost a t  sea;  he is angry, for much treasure has 
been lost to the priesthood of late. Some of i t  is buried in the 
right-hand corner of the cairn below. I t  is in the days of Dru- 
idical degeneracy; this old man is one of the last of the Druids. 
Fah ! what a brute he is ! " 

"But how did they raise the cromlechs?" asked his com- 
panions. 

" I  go  back much earlier for that. What I see is the night, 
moonlit ancl beautiful. A crowd of men are gathered about thiq 
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stone. On one side is a group of priests, robed in white: they 
are  chanting. I t  is a singular song, monotonous, with strongly 
marked cadences, under ~vhich the ether pulsates and s~ i~e l l s  like 
the sea in a tempest. In  front of them is a grand old man. He  
has a girdle, over his white robe, about his waist; a gleaming 
fillet on his white hair. On his breast is a sparkling thing-oh! 
I see; i t  is a divining crystal. H e  holds a rod of metal ~vreathed 
with mistletoe and seems to be marking the time for the singers. 
What-? By Jove! H e  is marking time, but it's funny, you 
fellows, for the singers are in a somnambulic or hypnotizecl state ; 
they obey his motions like a single trained instrument and then 
when he gives a great upward sweep with his rod the song swells 
out in a large diapason and a t  the same moment the Inen lift 
this huge stone. I t  comes up lightly, easily, on the wings of the 
sound as i t  were;  they guide i t  toward the two piles built for i t ;  
the song dies low; the stone settles in its place and the old priest 
breaks into an incantation of praise. These stones were lifted 
into place by SOII IZCZ!"  

H e  rises eagerly on his elbow. One of his companions says: 
".Right you are, I shouldn't wonder. Remember Keeley 'scan-  
non-ball. " 

"T'C'hat did it do?"  
" Rose in the air when the note of its mass was repeatedly 

struck. " 
"And remember one of Sinnett's leaures ,  where he says that 

the ancients levitated huge blocks of stone by sound." 
T h e  younger man broke in eagerly. 
"What I see about the stone are atoms which are-how 

shall I phrase it?-they are creature&. That  is, they have all 
kinds of forms and are half conscious; some are more conscious 
than others. Their forms are diaphanous, gelatinous. They are 
like sensitized plates. On each a pi&ure is impressed, a picZure 
formed by every brain of every singer; i t  is a pitlure of raising 
the stone. And when the sound reverses the etheric atlion, these 
creatures, the lives of the ether, reverse it  in themselves and the 
stone, and so assist the levitation. In  fa&, many of these lives 
are a part  of the aggregate of lives making up  the stone." 

" A t  what date was this?" asked one of his friends. 
"Oh, in the earlier days of Druidism, when the priesthood 

had real power. Say about 500 B.C." 
" And where did the stone - and others like it  - come from ? " 
"They came from the mountains over yonder." 
These mountains were some fifteen miles distant from the 
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upland where the travellers ther, were. The  ground was so bare 
that  even the hardy Welsh sheep could scarce find sustenance 
froin the short, woolly grass. In  some of these high, bare spaces 
were circles of upright stones, like short pillars, all sl-steinatically 
grouped, with here and there a table-like cromlech, its flat bald 
top upturned, poised on two smaller stones, or a pile of them, 
like rude shelters, with sometimes a cairn underneath, a cairn 
with a fire-place and even a rude stone seat. 

"Were the cromlechs brought from the mountains by the 
power of sound?" questioned the inan with the pipe. 

"Not always. Sometimes they were-a part  of the way. But 
-it's curious now-but I seem to see that the earth has its cir- 
culation. I t  has currents which are its blood streams. In  these, 
stones are carried from beneath the earth to its surface-or near 
i t ;  then on and on. They travel just as drops of blood travel 
down the blood stream, and are indistinguishable from the sur- 
roundings as are the drops from the stream. Why? Because 
they- the bodders-are of far too gross matter to be visible to 
the human eye. The  wizards see these currents; they see the 
travelling stones, moving in and then on the earth, gathering 
other atomic lives to themselves, assuming gradually a inore ob- 
jecCtive vibration; finally they become visible, near the spot of 
their destiny. Then the wizards increase the vibrations of the 
current, the elemental lives help, the stones are assisted on their- 
way. I see and feel i t  all. " 

Abruptly he ceased. A light gathered upon his face. H e  
was away in the thought-world, far from the paths of men. Like 
a vi&im himself, he  lay upon the altar of a by-gone faith, his 
arms outstretched in the form of a cross. An  image he was 
of those sensitive viftims who are stretched upon the sacrificial 
stone of the world, bearers of the cross of opposites, feeling cross 
magnetisms like a whip, unable to escape, tethered to a hard cold 
objeaivity yet forever facing the mystic depths of the sky. 

Behind him, one of his colnpanions silently showed to the 
other the pages of a small local guide-book, one which none of 
the party had yet read or seen. H e  pointed, after a moment, to 
a couple of lines a t  the foot of the page. In  a description of the 
cairn beneath them, occurred these words : "- and in its right- 
hand corner. a t  a depth of twelve feet, was found a pot of coins, 
rude bracelets and other treasure. " 

T h e  men looked a t  one another. 

' '  Come lad, " said the one, knocking the ashes out of his pipe, 
" we must be going." 
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T h e  other laid his hand upon the lad's shoulder. 
"I'm jolly well puzzled to know ~ v l ~ e r e  you get all these 

things," said he. 
The  lad smiled roguishly and, lifting his voice, broke into one 

of the ancient songs of Wales. 
"I have been in many shapes 

Before I attained a congenial form. 
I have been a drop in the air. 
I have been a shining star. 
I have been a word in a book; 
I have been the book originally. 
I have been a light in a lantern 
X year and a half. . . . 
I have journeyed as an eagle. 
I have been a boat on the sea. 
I have been direcCtor in a battle. 
I have been a sword in the hand. 
I have been a shield in a fight. 
I have been the string of a harp, 
Enchanted for a year 
In the form of water! . 
I have been a rod in the fire. 
I have been a tree in the covert. 
There is nothing in which I have not been." 

His voice ceased. H e  glanced around at  the lowering skies, 
then sprang over the stone wall on his left; heedless of his fol- 
lowing companions, knowing nothing of the stinging raindrops 01- 

the rising winds, he breasted the hills, his rapt gaze fixed, while 
before him, unseen by others, to him more vivid than any object- 
ive sight, more real than any admitted fa&, unrolled the splendid, 
the endless panorama of the Screen of Time. 

J .  x. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
DR. H A R T M A N N  READS T H E  "POSTSCRIPT." 

' 6 ? t l ~  LIEAR J u I ) c ; E : - - T Y ~ ~ ~  is the matter? Has the world become struck 
with blindness, and does the President of the T.S. not know what Theosophv 
is? Have all the lectures of Mrs. Eesant been after all nothing but eloquence 
mixed with gush? 110 our own Theosophical \\-ritess only repeat parrot-likc 
what they hear, but without understanding? 

" I  ask these questions because 1 received a letter from Col. C)lcott ,  in 
which he calls my attention to a certain presidential " postscript" in the ;\l)r-il 
number of the 7 heosol h G i ,  and having a t  last sent for that journ:tl, I iincl 
that the "postscript" refers to the well-know11 ' *  .M t rh tE t~z tE  ,I lessng~~ t o  .cou~t- 



1;)-tzhttztrtzs " publishetl in the Prtfh.  It seems almost incred~i~le  hc in- :L;J!.- 
l~ody,  to say nothing of a presiclent-founcler, could misconstrue ancl confo11nc1 
that rllessage so as  to unt1ers:ancl i t  to 1ne:in that the Hrahi~ians should .. re- 
1)~ldiate their religious beliefs, cast aside their splendid sc:l-ipture.;. :incl turn 
13ucld11istsI " in other words, that they should give up onc orthodox creecl for 
the p ~ r p o s e  of assuming another. I never imagined it possil~le t11;it anyl)ocl\- 
coulcl not see the plain nleaning of thnt letter to some Br:~hm:ins, in I\-hicll the 
)laster asks them to strive to u u f g ? - u ~ ~ l  their orthodox beliefs and supcrs t i t io~~i .  
faith in gods or a (separate) god, and to attain rtjtzd k n u : ~ / e ( z ' ~ ~ L ~ .  

" Great nlust be the power of 11s. Chakravarti and his orthoctox col1e;tgues. 
if they can spread so much dar1;ness over Ac1y;ir. The  very air in that place 
seems to be reeking r\-ith en\.!-, jealousj-, conceit and above all ingratitude. 
Persons (such as  Hiibl~e Schleirleil) 1vho for many years have l~een  making a 
living by huckstering the truths the:- 1e:irnecl from H. P. W1a~atsl;y ant1 trading 
them off a s  their own ii~ventions. no\r  turn upon their I~enefactors like r~oll-es. 

For years it has been preached ant1 written in all theosop11ic:~l papers. 
that bliiltl belief in a cloctrine (11:tsetl upon the supposed respectabilit!- of the 
11crwn who teaches it), is not .cr(f^ X'?zo:~~/tc{<re: that n-e should ~ ~ e i t l l e r  reject n 
doctrine nor blindlj- belleve it, I ~ u t  stt-ive to attain to the true unders tandi~~g o f  
it. Ancl now after these many years the cry is heard among the "prominent" 
members of the '1'. S. : 1 I - ~ L I L ' Y L ' ,  oh ~~1ht27.e i s  tz ~ I Y S U I Z  ru/l~.ie ~ ~ e s j t ~ t ~ f t z j l l ' l r l ~ ~ ~  i~. 
SO ~ I I I C C ~  ( z . s ~ ~ ~ ~ . c ~ r i ,  fhtrf n l e  nzlzj, bL'zi~(i(11 beL'z'e.71~. sc~hrzt /le .styts r r ~ z r z '  s t ~ ; ~ c ~  olts-- 
sc,/:fes fht, f~-ulcbde of thrizkzizg f u r  occ?-sel7fes ? '  

" It  seems to me, thnt the'present ron- in the T.S. is an absolutely neceh- 
sary test, to shon- I\-110 are and n-ho are not capable of grasping the spisit and 
essence of theosophy. ancl to purif\- the '1'. S. o f  those elenlents incapal~le oi 
seceil-ing the truth. Let  those n-110 ileed cloctrines, be they hrahminicul 01. 

otherwise, depart in peace. Let them rejoice in the conr-iction of tlleir o\rn 
superior morality, which is tllc ~~rocluct of the delusion of self. The  true 
theosophist knows that the condition necessary for the interior re\-elatioll of 
truth IS neither the acceptance nor the 1.e1)udiation of doctrines, nor the beliei 
in the respectability of  Peter or Jolln. but the sacrifice of self and that love of 
the Master n-hich alone forms the link of sympathy l~etxveen the Master ant1 
the disciple, and \vhose puritj- consist.: in 1)eillq unselfish. 

\-ours \-cry sincerely, 
H-\I,I.EIY, Aj?-i/ 25, ~L\OT. F. H." 

THE " CASE AGAINST W .  Q. JIJDGE " 

E I ) I . I ~ R  I '~~rr:--Dear s i r :  I am again obliged to correct an erroneou.; 
statement of' fact tnade by 3Irs. Kesant. I t  occurs on page I j of her latest 
publication entitled, 7 i i e  Crzse A qulizsf  I l :  Q. jztgye. 

In referring to a message which she says irlforn~ed her that Master tlitl 
not write certain messages and that hIr. Juclge (lid, the following occurs in 
parenthesis : 

("1 informed fen- people o f  this last year, ljut aInong the fen. n-e1.e Aft.. 
Judge, 11s. Buck and Dr. I<eightlej-, so that they kne~v  on whose authority my 
kno~vledge was based. . . .") 

Mrs. Besant's memory 1s entirelj- at  fault on this point; she never told 11le 
that  Master made any such dcclaratioll to her. 

111 a co~zversation with 1 2 ~ s .  Kesant in Richmond Park I asl;ecl her if 
Master ordered her to bring these charges against Mr. Judge. Her reply n-as, 
" H e  told me to take action." This is all she said on the matter. 'I'herc \vas 
not the slightest reference to any previous message on the subject. 

On page I of the same pamphlet Mrs. Besant declares that I I\-it11 others 
have attacked her. This I must deny. I do not think that the correctiotl of 
misstatements of facts by BIrs. l3esanCon important nlatters can, by any pro- 
cess of logic, be construed into an attack; nor can tbe bare statement of facts 
about her, without impugning her motives, be justly called an  attack. 

Fraternally, 
J .  D. Bcc~i. 

hIost ernphatlcally I state that BIrs. Besant never said to me that n-hich. 
on  page 13 of the panlphlet 1)s. Buck refers to, she asserts having ~nformed 
me of last year.  i e . .  that she had learned f r o n ~  Master that the messages were 
not done by Him b ~ l t  by me ' ~I- ILI  1\11 Q. J c  D( ,F .  
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1:1)1.1 I 11.: P.1 I 1 1  .-It is \vith sincere regret tbnt 1 fincl myscii' obligecl to 
m:il;e pul~lic c1eni:~l o f  tlie tr~ltl l  of l i rs .  I3esnnt'< ,tatclnent that she told me 
tliat the Jlaster hat1 infoi.nlctl lier of 11s. !udge'.; g ~ ~ i l t .  Jlrs. T<cant never 
so t o  I .  'I'lic 11resent statement :is to my  1)eing so told is utterl!- ~intsue. 

Such i~iforn~atioll :LS I lint1 \\-as ill the fornl of a letter :lcl(lses.;ecl 1)y l l rs .  
I<es:int to a coninlittee oi five, of ~ v l ~ o m  I was one. -1 copy \\-:IS x-i\-cn to 11ie. 
It  x:tys: 

" 1,:tst summe;- it c;inlc to m!- Iino~vletlge that ccastain letter.;. :ir l tI  corn- 
lnents on letter.<, in 1 1 . ' ~  lvriti~lg, \\.ere not 111s. 'Yo 11:.e\.cnt ~ ~ i i \ t : ~ k c ~ i  
juclgments let rile licrc s:~\- to \.ou-ijut in \tsictest c:)ilfitleiicc.-~OI it' this 
Ili:itter sIio~.ilcl 1)econle l>nl~lic. J \\-ill iiot liar-c lIa\tcr 's  name l):lll(lii.(i :11)o11t i l l  

contr,)r-cls!., 1)ut \ \ - i l l  talie tllc ~.esponsibilit!- of  my jurlgnicnt 011 11i!- o \ \ - I ~  

.;houltle~.<-tliat the fact itieli ~.csts to 111c o n  1Iaster's on-n coni~iiuilic:ition. 
macle \:i:en no tl;ir(l lws\(:n \\-;is presellt, 1311t IIc ant1 1 only \vcrc. t':icc to <:ice. 
7 X ~ z  (i~~f~ziL.s ;~~c,/-e~ ?/of * ~ . . J ' ; J L > H  /I-11 lfi~~z (ii~-c~~t/j~. . . ." (It:llic\ :LIT 11ii11v. \ 

(cAl.(l~ l'T.1, / ( ~ / l / f ( T ) : l  1.2. /<\'I).,!.) 

1 .  :Is l I r .  Jutlgc \\-:IS not nanlecl by the Jlnster according to tl;i> :~cco~:iit 
:111c1 as :  

2 .  The I\-ortli~ig l~ernlittetl the l~clief tI1:lt fht. ~elr-t'llir~y was deniccl to ! ~ e  
1Iaster's on-n, a fact k t ~ o ~ i ~  to all old stuclcnts for -\-ears, and as :  

j. Mrs. 1ies:~nt tol(1 other 1)erx)1x r-crbalij- th:\t l laster told her fh(, ArrlrtJ- 
;c~vifiirc;~- was not Ilis, ant1 these 1)ersons so tol1.1 nic itnil : ~ r c  1.rnown to n ~ e  :IS 

persons of 1-esacity, :11itl as :  
4. I :~scert:iiiietl that tllis iiitervie~v \I-it11 JIaster \vas b:~i(l to h:1\-c t:ili~'11 

place in 111.. Judge's o\\-n soorn in tlle Sen- Y(11-1i I-Te:~tl(~un~~ters ant1 that Xrr. 
C1i:tkravarti \\-as the giver of the . 'details;" [Thc fir.;t part of this. :IS t o  11e:itl- 
c1u;trters and ;\meriea, were toltl me by l l rs .  I<t.s:l~it; t\\-o of  her. ho~~.;elioltl. 
mcnlbers of the 1. G. .  toltl me that 3Ii.s. Hes:~~it toI(1 thein that 31s. cll;~l;l.;i\-;ir?i 
c:tmc i t 1  a t  the close of the illtcr\ien- autl gave lie1 t!!v clct:til.;." 13\11 !liv!. 

said Mr. Jut1g.c I T ~ S  not n:in~ed to then]. J I I . ; ~  :ls 11.1'. 13. licll)etl JIr.;. I \ t . \ : i i i t  

to see the 1lnster tiusing her life-time ([vhen 111.s. I.:es:int Ii:1(1 * b  no ~,-r-ciiic, 11:- 

spiritual clualities " so I l~elieve 1Ir. Chakrai-:lrti n~acle visil~le to MI.\. l:c.\a:it 
the iniagc she l~ntl Ilerself foril~etl in l ~ e r  own aura ; this is one liiu(1 ot 
evoc:~tion. ] 

I tooli two occ:isioils to ask Mrs. Hesant the direct t lues t io~~ \vllerl~ci- 
1Iastcr 11:icl ~lanletl Jutlge to her, or hacl <l,oI;en of his action :is guilt?- 01. :is 
clisappro\-ed. I coultl oljtain n o  reply \vh:\tc>-\-er from 1Irs. Resant 011 t!li. 
heact. She loolietl do\vn ancl \\-as perfectlj- silent, though I pointed ou t  to licr 
that it \\-;is 110t just to us tllat she should thus give liints of the >lasters. mc:i:i- 
ing ancl leave us in ally tloubt as to the exact facts. 

Mrs. I3esant told us at  TZicl~mond that she i~acl hacl no order from t11t. 
Master except .'tal;e action." 'I'l~at she took ostlers througl~ Xlr. CI~:tkra\-:irtl 
as coming from the Nastcr. That  it was 11s. C'11ak1-avarti \vho told l~ei- l1:istcl- 
orderecl her to mail the letter secluesting JIr. Judge to resign. And she 
aclniittcd occult ties wit11 :I :il;roup of Brahmins in India, such ties being pro- 
hibited by the rules o f  a private bod\- to n-hich we ancl she then l~elongccl. 

1lrs. Kes:tnt's original tlefinition of 31s. Judge's act1011 could not bc con- 
strued as she ~ \ ~ o u l d  11o~v lvish us to construe it. In her letters she says: 

" .  . . . to help an end to dece1)tions for m-hich 1):irnodas hacl tn  
suffer, :IS l laster I<. H.  saitl, aucl J-et to stand close to our TY. Q. J. .;t~/lo is 
Ltrt-A~e~/j~ cl  ;~ii-fli/r in this business . . . ." (Itallcs mine.) 

H e  (TT. (2. J . )  neetls all our love, sympathy and loyalty, the more because 
(ill (111 t'~3.o~ (I/' f j l c '  /i~?rzrZ O ~ Z L ~ ,  he h:ts sought to serve the Master a t  the cost o i  
his o\\-n honor." (Il'hat a11 astonishing moral confusion this idea presents! 
A. E;.) 

T o  31s. Juclge, 1 1 ~ s .  Besant thus clefined his act:  
' *  l I v  one hope is, 1111- very clear brother, that vou \\-ill have the heroism to 

sa\- fra1;l;ly the wrong ilas 6een tlolle under a inistaken view, r NSEI  ~ : I \ I ( I . \ .  
S . \ l ~ I S c ;  \\-11.4'1' YC)L l ;Sl ; \ \ .  \V--l\ ~~ . IS ' I ' I ; I< 'S  \l-lI-l,  I'IIoL'GSI No'r S)IRECTI,\ .  \ \  I < l  I 1 1s 
I:\. 11131, and that you nlay thus make it possible for us to remain co-~\.orliers. 
If yo11 tliought it right to niake a brief statenlent to this effect I l~elieve the 
whole situation \vould be recleemed, trust in you re-esta1)lishecl and the best 
members of the Societj- \voultl ral.l!- round you. . . . . the case n-ould 11e 



p~:t a' it really is in 111!- l~eliei ,  tlie ube o f  n-roilg. ~iiethotls uiitlei- :I 1111st:ikc.11 
1-1en- o f  occult tluty nntl \\-it11 the pure ~?ioti\-e of lleiljing othe~..;. . . . l [ y  
lo\-c. yo11 dearest brotller. ljrnvc ancl tie\-otetl scr~-ant  of tile gseat I,otlx.e, not 
(rck,.cr/il to be se1)aratecl from your corilracles I ear.tiestl!- 11r:t~-." (.A( ;I< 1. 

I . - . /  L i i  - l l ( !~y 3, 1x94.) (Italics r~l i~le .  J 

Mrs. Kesant also wrote 11s. Juclgc tliat s11e . '  l~nd  susljectetl 1-oil iliinii t'ol- 
:i >-ear past" during \\-liicli time she h:itl 1)een lieeping up the most coliti(1eritial 
ant1 cortiial relations \vitli l-iim. 

111 n1iothe1- letter 1Irs. I3cs:ltit s:i!.s. 
. . I  have n o  roonl for douljt thtrf . I / t r . s f r ~ ) . ' s  ;,~)-l'friz~q h : ~ i  11cc.11 itiiitatcti 

~vitllout I-Iis tlirection. ~iio\tl!- to eliiosce wise atl\-ice or encour:1qement : i~ i t l  .O 

with p~11-e niotive thougli utterl!- \\-roiig in jutlgti~ellt. . . ." ~ I I - s .  I:esntl? 
then refers to n p:l.s<nye ill a letter of 11.1'. B. 's  and s:lyi that " ap~~;lseti t  j11-ti- 
fication ma!- 1)e foi11ic1 . . . 1:ut tliis might act :ti an cxcuw, :mcl :t11y110\v. 
Judge has done )-eass of i:~itlif'~il ser\-ice ant1 splcntlid \\-oi.li. lie has t l e \ - ~ ~ t i ~ ~ i ;  
and s1jiritu:tl l;llon.ie(lgt' ant1 clcserres oLlr lo\.e :\ntl lielp t1csl)ite this." I L'.\: - 
( I I ,I .I, -b?///f(rk;~~ J r ,  zL\'q+. ) 

I haye cluotecl enongli to she\\- 1 1 ~ s .  IZc.;ant's original :ittitucle :111cl that slie 
ne\-er so S:lr as  I line\\- made ;in\- avon-:il of JIastes's naming 111.. Jutlge. Silt. 
h :~ ,  or11 !- tlorie no\v, \\-hen un:xl,le to justify herself 11ct'ort. the \\-o~'ltl os to 
ovc~.tliro\\- ,\Is. lutigc. 

I-urtllernlore. I (lo not believe in the genuineness of Xrs. J2es~int'\ sul)- 
1)oswl conlmuliicntiol~s from the 1I:~ster. 

( )ri tile oljeni~lg page o f  7 X t .  c 'trse. trg-(rLi/.st 11 7 0. j / f ( J J < r ~ '  1Irs. 1 3 ~ q ~ i 1 i t  
ni~ilie.; one 01'  ller s\veeping assertions, to \\-it, that I " cannot posqil)l!. ll:l\-c 
:i;iy line\\-letlx-e " of her s~~ljl)ose(l  ~ ) s \ - c i~ ic  espcricnces" except L b  I)!- :iic 
deluqive and uncorroljol.ate(1 testinlon!. of :I 1)sycllic." I l)o\\- to 111-s. 13c\a1it's 
tlecision; her guess is a correct one, t11011qli I sl~oultl not lia\-c put it cl~litc, so 
11luntl!-, for tny sole an(1 only \vitliess ; L ~ ( ~ . S  a!id i:s 3I1.s. 12esant h e r ~ l i .  I\-c 
ha\-e her hearing, seeiug, touclii~ig, si~iellinp ,n-liy not atl(1 tas t i~lg?)  the 3Iiiste1'. 
If this is not psychism. \\-hat is? For :t I-eal delitleation of the sjri-if ~ c t r l  espcl.iei?cc. 
consult i k i '  C.oti-e (if' .5i/e//ie page 10,  cd. r Sc)j. l<ut  also, :is usu:tl, 1lrs. 1:es:ttit 
forgets. I was present at  :I psycl~ic experience of hers. ( )ne evening, i l l  m y  
sitting-room a t  Avenue Road were present 11rs. Bcsant. Miss Coopel., JIisi 
Stabler. 3Irs. T<eiglitle~~, 1Icsst.s. Jle:itl, 13. l<eigl~tle!-. I--Iargsc~\-e, Jamei  11. 
I'ryse, Professor Chaliravnrti and myself. 111.. Chnlirnvarti intonecl a mant~.:lnl. 
made sn-ccl~ing magnetic passes in the air, then fell into a semi-trance, \\-lid! 
a mess:ige on ' Peace" was give11 t l~ roug l~  liim apparently by audible telepntliy. 
1 1 ~ s .  Kehant clail~letl to s c ~ c r a l ,  as I heard, ancl to 111-s. I<eightle!-, 1li.b 
Stabler and myself together, that the voice was the ,\laster's, and tliat she ~:i\v 
his presence. She w:is the only one jvho (lit1 so. She \\-as not in a trance; 
and this \\-as a psycllic espericnce. I did not belie\-e in the phenomena as 
being ought 1)ut lnctliun~istic I~ecause: 

I .  111 real occultism the stuclent creates n \-ncuum by the use ot' tlir 
secret brain center (.hsellding out a spiral of force from the liead " H. 1'. 13. snicli. 
ant1 the strokes made by the arms create n 1-ortes of physical  lane force 
11-hich zlt'fects temporal.il~- the physical n;c)lecules o f  the sul~ject and those only. 
'l'he sul~ject is controlled :111cl sees the picture heltl in the brain of the mag- 
netizer: the spiritual ear or e ~ - e  is not t o  l)c opened 1))- vortices of lo\\-es ~jlane 
matter, nor docs tlie 11aster appear in a vortex or a vacuum of physical plane 
(11. astral t lon-er) plane matter. 

2 .  ;l\ltl~o~tgll all persotls present sat near to ,\Is. Chalira\-arti, the furthest 
off l~e ing  three yards away, some heard the utterec! sentences as  n \\-hisper 
barely hearcl, others as  a voice so loud and strident that they feared it  ~voulcl 
l ~ e  heard across the street. 'I'his s l ~ o ~ v s  glamour. It is :I common trick in the 
East. Those T\-ho lleard the message loudly were nlost under the effect 
of the glamour induced 11)- the passes: the others \rere less so. 

I livetl a t  Headcjuarters during ~ I I - .  Chakravarti's visit there and knew 
from Mrs. Bcsnnt, from him ancl From personal ol)servation, of his frecluent 
n~agnet isa t~on of Mrs. Hesant. I-Ic said that he did it to L L  coiirclinate her 
bodies for I\-ork to be done." To a physician ant1 a s tude~i t  of occultism, 
the mapnetisation of a \\-oman advanced to the critical age of mid-life, :i 

vegetarian, an ascetic, by a man, a meat-eater, one of full habit, large appetite 
and of another and darl.; race, is not n-lse. ?'he latter magnetisn~ \\-::I 
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assuredly overcome the former, lion-ever escellent the intentions of both 
, persons. And I soon sn\v the nlental effect oi this in Mrs. Kesant's entire 

change of view, in other matters besides those of 11. P.B. :tncl Nr. Judge. 
I n  a letter elated July 2, rSc11, Mrs. I3esa1it s:i!-s. \\-riting to esoteri- 

cists who did not \vish to accept the co-headship o f  Mrs. Besaut, the iollo\\-iuy 
' i  4- IT C U Z C / ~ ,  I ~vo~11c1 sajr to T-OLI, 111v dear ----, sign onlv to 11s. Judge. 

I should be quite content, for IncleGd there is no reason 11-hl; y ; ) ~ ~  should have 
any confidence in me. OII/JI r l x  7 7 ~ ~ 3 '  h ~ t ~ e  j z l f  I ( S  f o ~ ; ~ e t / l ~ ~ ? * .  I have no puwer 
to stand aside." (Italics mine.) 

On March 8, 1Sq4, Airs. Hesant writes: 
" AIastes's approval in the nlessage is just one of the vel-J- things chnlle~!- 

ged as  12ul Alaster's. Froill niy sta~lclpoint, 110 tie \\-as made by 7ii(.r/t in tills 
matter." 

Nrs. Resant n.ould have us believe that the Master fr,:im I < - O  tu I - ~ I - I .  

suffered her to believe that IIe had nlade a tie He never made ant1 to ~ n t l u e  
others to take a pledge to her 1)v a statement of l l i s  putting her \\-ith 311- 
Juclge, that statement I~eing fa14 in fact. Also that the Council m u s ~ : l ~ r .  
which Mrs. Besant for !-ears \~r-ote and declareti could not have heen toucl~etl 
by Mr. Judge, n-hich st:ttement Mrs. Besant last made to me a few \\-eel<.; 
before Mr. C'hakra\-arti arrived in England, became a fraud so soon as  i t  
interfel-ed with l lrs.  Kesant's ~tltered vie\\-s of ;\Is. Judge. If all these year5 
she saw the blastel-, why clid hc p e r m ~ t  lies to \\-rite, tleclare and publisll frauds 
a s  truths l I s  Master :i dupe?  or her accomplice? 

These are a very fen- of the facts n-hich prc\-ent my accepting 1 1 s ~ .  
Bes~tnt 's  statements ks I n.ould like-as 1 I\-ould only be too happy-to do. 
The contradictions bet~veen her public and private ta tenlents ,  and 11etn-een 
her letters, make it impossible. \70urs trul\-. 

. A I < L I I I I ;  \ I , I )  J<E:II~II.II I 1. 

LITERARY NOTES. 
I,o,I.usL;L.~'.I.I~E~ for April (Gern~:tn) gives another instalment o f  $ . 'Ti l t .  

P:tlladium o f  Wisclom ", and an article from communications of H. 1'. 13. 
called &<Tibe tan  Teachings". The  number ends with the usual note.;. 

l T ~ ~ ~  \S for April, barring ' '  Activities", has lnucll $7-0 and con 11s. Judge, 
colored sadly enough TI-it11 ill feeling and misstatement. " The result of t!le 
vote", a s  given, is misleading, no account being taken of the Lodges that 
refused to vote and protested against it. 

NOT \-EL. Mrs. Rlarj* Weller Robins has added one inore volume to the 
rapidly g r o \ v ~ ~ l g  list of Theosophical romances. The theme is an old one.  
the preparing before death of the new body destined to be the occultist's nest 
earthly tabernacle. 1ntelr~-oven n-ith the story is philosophy given ~vithout 
lable, and in a manner that may not frighten off the orthodox reader. T h e  
wwk should do good in stirring up interest among the outside public, and 
we wish it  every success. 

TIIE PACII rc TIIEOIOI~IIIST for April. Allen Grifiths in the opening a r t~c le  
which deals with the past troubles in the Society, urges that all must he done 
to enable us  to go < '  On with the Work ! " A practical vie\\- of Maya is con- 
tained in Ernest Harrison's short article on that subject. " A Mahatma's 
Ales5age to some Brahmins", and the "Truth  about East and West",  are 
copied from the PATH. Dr. Anderson's paper is continued. 

OCRSEL\-E.;. The first number of a little English monthly comes to us 
under this title, which is psintecl for Bon- Lodge in the East End of London. 
I t  is intended, a s  the cover tells us, " to bring Theosophy, the People's Her- 
itage, to the thinking men and \x70inan of East London '', and the articles are 
to be written to the level of every day needs. I t  is edited and printed by 
C. H. Collins and H. H. Birt, and the small subscription price makes it possible 
for nearly every one to aid in this good work. 



LITERARY XOTES. 

SI)I I IXX for April ( Gernlan ) contains a leading article, " X 'l'l~eosopliical 
Doctrine underlj-ing Roman Culture", b!- Raphael Yon Koel~er, in whicll the 
author sho~vs that some of the leading Roman philosophers believed in Keln- 
carnation. Dr. F. Hartman11 has a long article entitled "Crematioll Consicl- 
erecl from the Standpoint of the Religions of the East". I t  was a lecture 
delivered in the hall of the Scientific Society, "The Flame", in Vienna. The 
nest article is "The Death of the Kiss", then follows a translation, a story, 
and a short article by Llelius about fruits and nuts as  a cliet. 

THE J~IS'TERY ( I F  CI.O~I~EEI:, by A. Conan Doyle  The doctor bas cer- 
tainly branched out into new fields, and has  given us  an interesting tale with 
a strong occult flavor. An Adept is murdered by tm-o English soldiers and the 
book describes the revenge taken upon them by the Adept's chelas. I t  s110n.s 
the western man's misconception of the "heart doctrine", but we cannot ex- 
pect too much all a t .  once. \\'hat is of considerable value is an appendix 
giving a very fair accoullt of the Occult Brotherhood and the theory of Adept- 
ship. 11s. Sinnett is cluotetl, and in the main the exposition is correct. 

R I  T i  I for A .  The most important article is one by 
Franz I-Iartrnann entitleti . 'Awaken" and '. tledicatecl to the Fen- ' ' .  Ancl 
\\~iscl\- \o dedicatecl, for '. Few "indeed will read with true understanding, ant1 
~vi th  the ..inner" as well as  the "outer" sense. The Editor in his < '  I<eniarks" 
??as suggestions regarding psj-chic developmen t ; it is the Hlack 1,otlgc n-liicl~ 
n-oultl foster this, theWhite woultl hole1 it b:tck; ant1 " Occultism" shoultl never 
be confused therewith, (\vliich the Editor does some\vl~at in spitc of his pro- 
tehr : ) . '  Conscience" is continuecl, and 11s. Rulmer makes sugg-esrions as to 
amender1 Constitution and Rules whicli seem to be dictated by gootl fcelin,q. 
..Sates from the Secl-et 1 1 o ~ t ~ Z j z ~ " '  an(1 " 'Sl~o~~gl i ts  ", are the I-en~aining 
i~rtieles. 

Lr ~II :EI:  for April continues the persecution of Jlr .  Judge and his friends, 
though this nlonth it  is concentrated in the "Clash of Opinion" and .',Activ- 
ities", the rest of tlie magazine being unclefaced by it. 111 place of the 

Watch Tower",  we ha\-e a scholarly article by Mr. JIead on L G P l o t ~ n ~ i s " ,  
~vhicll is later to serve as  preface to a new edition of Taylor's Select  l170c-ks 
(if YLotL j l t /~ .  " T ~ v o  Houses ", a continued story by Ivy Hooper, pronliscs 
something in the \vay of sensation. C. J. translates from the Russian a sketch 
of a weird, old woman u~ lde r  the title " A Samoyed Seeress ". il.?\1.( ;. hegins 
an  article, '6Christiauity ant1 its 'I'eachings", which gives in tefes t~ng accounts 
of the secret teachings of early Christianitj-, forgotten and clcnietl 1))- the 
Churclle~; to-day, yet one in essence, though varying in form, ~v i th  all great 
human Keligions. The  conti~iucci articles ancl rel~iews end the number. 

T I I E O S O I ~ I I I S ~ I  for April. " Old Diary 1,eaves" is gossipy. l y e  are intro- 
ducetl to Damodas, General and Jlrs. Gorclon, Jlatlame Coulomb, slid others. 
A lecture before a Jain audience is described, n-here the Colonel secnis to h:tve 
been more in~pressecl with the difficulty of escaping in case of fire th:in :unv- 
thing else. TTe arc told h o ~ v  to cure scorpion's bites with five pointetl staqs. 
The conclusion of '. Outlines of Astrononlical Itlotion" is announced, ant1 a 
story called '. Overshaclon-ed" by Percival C;rahanl is begun. dGOn~v:~rci Pro- 
gress" is a \\-ell \vritten comment on the article entitled " Theosopllic po1ic~-, 
Hintluism o r  Kuddhism " lvhich appcarecl in thc February nuniber ant1 sup- 
ports the Inclian caste system, an  unfortunate tendency \ve arc beginning to 
notice among certain writers for our nlagazines. But b y  far the most import- 
ant thing in the nunlber is Colonel Olcott's '4postscript" wherein he tacitly 
ackno\vleclges the astountling fact that he believes H. P. B. forged the letter 
from K.H. to the Praj-ag Brall~nans. This has been noticed a t  length in 
another part of this m:igazine. The Colonel further announces his consent 
to the publication of the charges against TT. Q. Jnclge. 

IRISH TIII:OSC)I>HIS.I' for April. " Letters to a Loclge" are  resunled, and 
this month (leal with the important question of the manifestation of hlahfit- 
mils on the material plane. This cluestion, in direct disregard of all 
H.P.R. nlost positively said to the contrary, has been lately raised by a 
certain number who, finding that they have no personal communication mith 
Jiasters, desire to prove its impossibility for others generally believed to be 
more fortunate (o r  more advanced, perhaps?)  The contention proves the 
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ignorance on the part of those lvho Ivagc it, 110th of the main issue anci other 
occult matters, but as  it might easilj- he a stumbling l~lock in the \ray 01' 
beginners in Theosophical studies, it 1s \\-ell to have it set forth aritl explained. 
and in Jasper Xiemand's clear nnci forceful st\-le. 11. T. Edge continues 

Teachings of a n'estern Occultist" n-hie11 contains much in a small comp:l.;s. 
I'sl~ecially valuable ar-e the remarl;..; about Inlagination - a  sui~ject not gener- 
:illy understood. 'I'his also is \\-ell \\-orth consic1eratioi1,--" On the ])at11 of the 
great science it behooves us not to set foot sashll-: but once on tlle riiarc.11, we 
must arrive or l)erisli. '1'0 (1oul)t is maclness, to stop is to fall, to recoil i, to 
11e hurled into a gulf ". L71~der the hcaclinyg. ' & A  Famil!- of Zlystic5 ". 111-,. 
J. C. Keightle!- gives two most interesting lettei .~,  olie fro111 111.~. Jolinstc~n, t11c 
other from her l~rothes. sl~c)\\-iny the strong strain of m!-sticiin? iil Jl:itl:lll~c 
]<la\-ntsl;yls fz~milj-. . 'Legentls of ;lncient I<ise" is contiriueti. : i~i(!  tlle st.- 
mainder o f  the rrlag-aziiie contains letters, etc., discussing the , .  !~itlgc. c ~ ~ i c "  
non- hapyily a t  an entl, so far :ls America is concernecl. 

MIRROR THE MOVEMENT. 
AMERICA.  

1 Y x s ~  0 1 4 '  Sl,.~cr: this 111011th prevents the insertion of interesting re1)orts 
from man?- Hranches o f  \I7hitc 1,otus daj- celebrations :tncl other a&\-it~eh. 

'rill: ~ 1 ; ~ ' 1 ' 1 < (  1 TJ . I  )si\l.li:( I 1 1 1 ~  T 7 ~ ; s l ; x t  I.I..-L met i l l  extraordi~iary seqqio:: (bii 

11-hite Lotus day, dedicntillg such act to 1)rcses\-c the Illenlor\- of 11.1'. 1;. 

11-111 11.; LOTC> ]).\I- Fort Jf-ayne T.S. eclel~~.ate(l \\-it11 :~cl(jre55rh. se:!(11:;~, 
and music. The rooms of tllc Society n-ere sl)lentlitll!- 1i11ecl wit11 1 1 1  ~\ves,, I ,  e!- 
were fillet1 \\.ith l)eol)le all of n-horn n-cre tleel~ly ~ntcrc..;tetl in the cse:.c.;he~. 

Y E  I D.A\ was ol~..;er\-ed by :t 1~11-ge 11ul1il)er oi C11ic:lxo 'l'lic.( ~ . c  1 -  

pliists, 11-ho gatliered to~e t l l e r  to hear  nus sic. reatliilgs fso~n I<h;ig~:.avatl ( ; i t:i 
a nd  1,iglit of Asia, a 1)al)er. :iritl :~tidrt.ss. JI:t~?:l~iie 1 3 I : ~ v a t ~ l i ~ ' ~  l)ict::~.c \f.:l, 
15-reathecl in smllas, ancl ilon-er5 : ~ n d  p:~lms nl:issecl l,elo\v to the floor atlcletl 
their bc:\uty to the i)cc:tsion. 

n ' 1 1 1 . l  E: L I ITL->  I ).\\. n-:is celel~ratetl a t  tlle IIe~~tlcluarters rooms iu Se\v 
170r1; C i t ~ -  by reatlings alirl utltlsesses. 'l'he nienll~crs of the tlifferezlt Loclx-e..; 
ant1 Ce~ltres in and :iroul:cl Se\v  York ancl vicil~ity asseml~letl tllere 11.11:11 

on the anl,iversasy of  H. 1'. H. ' s  cleparture. Readings \Yere given 1))- 31i.s 
1)anicl ant1 JIessrs. Fussell ant1 Patterson, and aftern-arcls an  adtlsess on l 'ht  
l l t . r r f / /  (lf 11.1). A. I)y Claude Fall.: JYrigbt. ?'he rooln Ivas clecoratecl I\-itl: 
flo\vers. 

I ~ ~ I : ~ . I I = \ ~ I  EI.AI<I)ISG lectured *-Ipril zrst a t  Boston Iieaclquarters o n  thc 
,l/_1ls,fe?-t2.s. 'She ~ ~ ~ 1 .  :lttended the I\-eelily nleeting of Lynn Branch. After 
Convention lectured JIa!- 2cl an(1 4th a t  Stoughton to sm:tll audiences. ?'he 1 1 :  
ant1 7th at  Hurlson, ;\lass., ahout zoo peopli. attending the lectures. The 
U n l t ~ ~ r i a n  minister a t  whose c11urch the meetings \\-ere held, a:.. .rtecl a t  the 
closc of the first lecture that Ke'incarnation n-as never :I. teaching ill Clir~stian- 
ity. H e  failed to appear a t  tbe second lecture to support the assertion. The 
th  n class to study \\-as fosnled a t  I-Tuclson. The  9th and 10th deli\-eretl 

lectures in the rni\-ersalist Church, 1Iarlborough ; the I I th a small class fol- stutl!- 
Ivas formed. The  12th 1ectul.etl on I l ~ c ~ ~ z t r ? ~  J ~ e ~ ; t i ~ ~ - t i o ~ z  to a very enthusiastic 
audience in the Unitarian Cllurch, Franiingham. 'The pastor is a F.T.S. ?'he 
I jth spoke to good audience in the 1,:tbor Church, Lynn. This Branch hold. 
i t s  rlleetings i11 a private house. :ulcl has organized public lectures to fulfil it< 
dutl* to the public. The collections a t  the close about cover expetlses. T h i s  is 
a good esample to Branches similarly circumstancecl. Mr. Harding is now 
n-orking in \Vestern ?Ifass., Springfield, Easthampton, etc. The press el-el-!-- 
where  is very favorable. Theosophy is getting a fir111 grip of the people. 
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Karnl:~ is shaking the old dogmas. Even so-called orthodox ministers 1 ) e ~ i n  t o  
apologise for their belief. 

I,oY.AI:~.Y Rr:.rsc~ 'T.S. is to be the name of a nen- Rrancli to be formed at 
Chicago, Ill. A t  a meeting of the old Chicago Branch to ratif\- the action of 
the recent Convention not all tlie rncmbcrs favosetl it, ant1 to *avoit1 friction 
and to have opportuility of carrying ou the \~c)rli \vithout being i~itert'eretl \\-it11 
11y the others, the members Eayoriu~ the resolutions--(\vl~icli practical1~- con- 
stitute all the old and strong \n-orliers in the Kranch) ~vithdren- and reiii.::.anisetl 
themsel\-es into a societv uncles the aljo\-e name. Rro. Allen Griffiths, tlie 
Pacific Coast lecturer, n-iis present :it the rciirganization ancl rcnclel-ctl rn:~tel-i:tl 
aid. The  President will be Kro. K.  D. A. TI-;tde ant1 the Secretary 3Iiss I;Y:I 
F. Gates, two names so \yell I;no\\-n as Chicago \vorkers that succcss in this 
venture may be assurecl. X Psenml~le and Resolutions concesning the 
reiirganization were nc1ol)ted a t  tlle n~eet ing and copies seat out to ever\- 
Branch in America, as  folio\\-s . 

l$%ei'c>~zs, T h e  (Cliicago 13r:cncli o f  t h e  Tliecrsc~~~ii ical  Soc ie ty  dicl on t h e  1;t11 cl:c\- I I ~  

1 1 : ~ ~ .  rSQij, b v  :t ~ ~ i a i o r i t \ -  of one  1.rf11sc. t o  ra t i iy  t h e  act ion of t h e  Con\-entioil of 7'/1(# ; r / i ~ ~ o -  
.SO)~/~C.IT/ .5'0iie/j8 / { I -  . lir/:,i-ic.~r. Iieltl in 130st11ii. l l a \ s , ,  A4pril ?~<tl l  :11iri 20t11, 1805 : :LIIL~ 

12 %ci-r2ir.r, 1:y 11c.h refus:tI rlid co~~l i t e~ i :c~ icc .  ant1 entlorsc ce r ta in  u n j u s t  atit1 unu-ctrrant-  
: ~ h l e  char<-es ril:ttle 11y ~ n e ~ i i l , e r s  o f  tile I-uroi)c.a~i Sc,c'tian, a g a i n s t  o u r  res;,ectt.d :~n t l  
I ~ e l ~ ) v e c l  I:rr~tlicr IYillianl 0. Juclqe . ancl 

l l - / / , ,?-e<r~,  \T7e, t h c  untiel,signetl,'recog1iize tlie Elcler I:r(otlwrs a s  t h e  ~ , r inc ipa l  favtors 
in tlie 'T l ic t~s~ j l~h ic :~ l  1111\-emeiit of t h i s  :Lge rtnrl the  r e a l  Founder.; of t h e  T i i e ~ ~ x o ~ ~ l i i ~ a l  
Sorivty.  chiet' :trn~)Iigst \vIioin on tlie o u t e r  i ) l a ~ i e  \V;IS I { .  1'. IJ,l;tvatsl<y, anti  also r e c r ~ ~ - n i s e  
I\-illiaml Q. J u ~ l q e  a\ one  of tlie 1 - i~u i iger  l(rotllcrh of the 1,odge \\rho no\\- acrx7ex a.;:t 
ci inl lect inc l ink l ~ e t \ v e ~ ~ i  t h e  3Iasterb :inti ourse l \ . e s ;  :inti 

l17/it~i-tjczs, I\-e recogni/,e h i s  r u a i i ~ ~  1-e:~rs lo\-a1 serv ice  in t h e  cause  of Tlie~,.;i~l~h\- 
:cntl t h e  success at tainetl  b y  tlie n lo i . e i ,~en t  larX.e-l~- ill conserlucnce tllercol.. w c  tlicrcf~b?; 
relitfirui ol lr  bcllief in h i s  pur i ty  of nloti\-e. C I I O ~  j~iclgrnent  ant1 rig-lit act ion.  anltl 1)letlge 
l i i~l l  al ld 'I'liose wlionl lie -;el'\-es o u r  uns \ \ -c rv ing  lo!-alty ancl suppor t ,  ant1 in confirmation 
t l~t ,reof 1)t. it h e r e b y  

Rz.\'i~/;oc~d: /,'ii-.if, t h a t  \l7e, t h e  unclersiynerl. r :~t if \-  thy :tction of sa id  1:oston Convention.  
.);,(.CII/(/'. 'I'l~at \\-c d o  llerel,!- terlilin:cte o u r  c,onlle>tion \\-it11 tilose I ) <  t h e  Cliic~cgo I3rancl1 

\rho rcputl inte t h e  actioil of .;:lit1 Con\-c~li t ic~n,  a n d  hclrcl)!- forni  o l ~ r s e l v e s  in to  tlic I,clv,r/tl* 
/;)-iti/c/r of*  f / / c ~  T/~eu.~oj//i(-irL ,\ '11~~i,~ti~ i n  1 ~ / l ~ / * i ~ . ~ r .  

7'/~1'j'u', T h a t  \ve extenel a frnt6rnaI in\~it:ition t o  al l  tnclnber:, of tlie C11ic:~go Hranch  t11 
join u s  if, a f t e r  d e l i l ~ e r a t i o n ,  tile!. dcsirc, t o  t l o  s o :  ;11ic1 t h a t  \\-e also c ~ ~ r t l i a l l y  in\'ite :ti1 
pe rsons  t o  join 11s who ; ire in sy~ill):ttIiy \vit\i tlie o l ~ j e e t s  of t h e  'I'lieosop1iic:tl S~rc ie t  y i r ;  
.21nerica an11 clesir-c t o  c c ~ i j ~ ~ e r - : ~ t e  \\-it11 u s  in e f Y ~ ~ r t s  to\t-itl.tl tlieir real izat ion.  

'Phis \\-as signet? \I\- t\\-enty-niue me~nbers.  

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS. 
PACIFIC COAST L E C T U R E R ' S  l \ l O V E h l E N T S .  

DR. Gi<ri.i;~ 1.11s lectureel on ,5z~i~-i(il- in Seattle and '1'acom:t ;\psi1 14th an({ 
15th. Tllere hat1 been a suiciclnl epidemic in that section, and lectu~zes on tliis 
subject Irere very tr j~-o#os.  Local I)al)ci-s 1ji.iutecl full l.cports. A4cco~i~panicd 
by Bro. F. I. Hloclgett, he started 13:ist to :\ttend the Sinth  Annual Con\-vn- 
tion April r:th, allti arril-ed in Sen- J70rk CitJ- April 2jrtl. 011 the same 
evening he attended and adclressecl tlic i lryan Brancli, also acltiressetl the 
Brooltlyn Kranch April a jth. General n-orli \\-as done in and allout Heacl- 
c lu~~rters  until the evening of April 2i1ti1, n-lien x i th  a large party hc left for 
the Boston Coilventioi~. April ?;tii, 2Sth and 20th \\-ere spent in Con\-ention 
lvork. April ~ S t h ,  d 1). n ~ .  1)s. Gr~fitl ls ,  \\-it11 others, acttlrcssetl. tlie larx-e.st 
pul~lic T. 5. lneeting ever held in Boston. JIay ~11(1, he atldressed the IZosto~l 
Branch aucl c\-i~lainecl Pacific Coast Prison work. SIay 4tl1, he n-ent to  h1:ilden 
to lecture, 11ut ;L severe storm arose a ~ l d  psevented. 1,nter he attended ant1 
took part in the Secret 1)octrine Class. Airs. F:\nny Fielcl Hering l~ecame 
greatly Iilterestetl in T.S. Prison ~ o r k  as clescribed b ~ -  Dr. GrifEtl~s and 
immediately set to work to get an  opening for a lecture in the Cliarlesto\\-11 
Penitentinr~-. She succeedecl, and a t  10 a. m. Sutlda!-, )lay 5th, Dr. Griffiths 
lect~lred in that institution on 7' / leoso#/~/ ,  A;t;l-r/zn tllz(? R ~ ~ ' I z c ~ z Y ~ ~ ~ / Z ' O ~ L  t~ 5 0 0  
prisoners. The Boston 'Y.S. declare that the \\-ark shall be continuetl. 4 11. 111. 
of the same day 1)s. Griffiths lectured in Cambridge on lIz:<r/z /~'~'/lts c l f  T h e -  
u . Y o $ ~ ~ ,  and in the evening spoke upon h i z ~ ~ t z r z  afzd Rei izcar~rrzf ion to :\ large 
audience in Boston Headquarters. ;\In\- 6th a union meeting o f  l;.'I'.S of 
Boston and adjacent cities n-as held at  24 Mount l'ernon Street a t  which L)r. 
Griffitbs explained methods of Branch and Public T.S. ~ ~ - o r k  employed on the 
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Paclfic Coast and else\vhere. &lay 8th he retnrned to S e w  York City ancl in 
the evening attended menlorial services a t  Hentlquarters. On the evening of 
May 10th a lecture on general Theosophy \\-as given a t  j 2 S  Enst I-Iouston 
Street where a T.S. Centre is established and nlaintained in that densely 
cro~vded district. Bro. Prater and others are doing a goor1 work a t  this polnt 
among the working classes. Both attendance ancl interest showed good 
results of work already done there. May I I th, 9 p. m. ,  Dr. Grifiths spoke in 
Harlem upon Rrotherhood,  ancl after the lecture met ancl tallied I\-ith the 
members of the H.P. B. Branch upon methods of ~vork  in Hranch ancl Public 
meetings. In the afternoon he attended arid addressecl the TThite 1,otus Circle 
a t  Headquarters. He?-edi fy  was the subject lecturecl upon before the Kl.ook- 
1yn public meeting Sunday evening, Nay 12th. 3Ionday, hIay ~ j t h ,  the 
lecturer departed for Chicago where he  had been invited to lecture. 

E N G L A N D .  
ENGLISH LETTER. 

Xrs. I-Sesant at-r~\-ed from 111d1a on Sunday evening, April ~ 1 s t .  O n  the 
Saturday follonlng her arrival 3lrs. Kesant gave a public l e ~ t u r e  on iiltrhirt- 
?lztEs a s  Frrcts ( t o t i  I'(IIctl(s. Contrary to her usual custom Jlrs. Hesant left 
the platfonn tlirectlj- she had finished her acldress and no discussion \vak 
permitted. 

The  Elghth Quarterly Conference of the Sor th  of England Federation I <  

fixed for 3Iay 11th. a t  Harrogate. 
TYhite Lotus Day was celebrated in the 3Ietropolis by the Blavatqky. 

H. P. H . ,  and Row Loclgeq. 
The  mer~~hership  roll of the H P H. Lodge continues to increase. On 

White Lotu5 Day a nelv portrait of H.P.K. was dull; ~nstallecl. The  seconcl 
reception \vas held on the afternoon of Saturday, Ma\- ~ t h ,  when about tlilrt\ 
merlibers and friends listened to comrllurllcatlons fronl _\Is\. I<elgIitlej- an(! 
l l rs .  Cleather. 

The Dublin Lodge has lately been studying 'Theosophy In Anclen t 11 e- 
land, and finds that some recent exanlples of folk-lore unearthed in the TYe5t 
of Ireland after thousancls of years of pre5ervation by oral tradition, colrcs- 
pond in minute detail\ \vlt l~ tho5e o f  Xnclent America and el\e\vhere, ant1 also 
with Occult teachings. BASIL CI,[ I I I  . 

AUSTRALASIA. 
XCCI,L 1\11, N e ~ v  Ze:~lancl, April I 7th. During the past month the tollon Ing 

p~lbllc lvorh has been done by rnembers of the local Branch. JIarch ~ ~ t l ,  \V. 
TYill read a paper upon .5cLf--l1~ctrl'e . l lez  tz1zc2' Il/o?~se?~. March 20tl1, 3111. 
Draffin \\-as elected the delegate from this Lodge to the inaugural Con\-cntlon 
of the Australian Section just forn~etl, and on April jd she left foi S\(lney 
accompanied by J11ss L. G. Bro\vne who goes xv1t11 her on her 01\11 ac~oullt .  
On Sunday exening, JIarch 31st, in the Choral Hall, IT. H.  1)raHin lectuletl 
on ;T/zc Dn~2g~~r.s  .sc~/cth 7'/lrc.ntc>lc OZLY C/)IiIct'~e~z ; on April jth, 311-5. Coopel 
r eat1 a papei upon The Hz::~/zer ,Yc.!f; and on Snnday evening, April 14t11, 111 

Choral Hall, Miss L. Edger, 31.,1., lectured upon T h e  Thcoso$hzcrzL' Vzt~w < f 
t h e  A tonemsen t. 

SUPPORT OF  THE T.S. 

Received from George E Harter Sgo on _\lay zoth, making total since 
January 16th, $IS 1. L I  a\[  Q. J I r)GE, 

YresziJent. 
WTICES. 

~VII ,LIA\ I  Q. J L I ) ~ ; E  ESI 'LA~ I I O N  of the charges made agalnst him read 
the clelegates after the April Con\-ention a t  Boston, is being printed, and 

11 soon be accessible to all members. Ahcopy will be issued to each member 
America, 

- -  
-- 

B y  patience and virtue add hourly and daily to  t h e  s t rength  of your cha:acter,  
which  i s  all t h a t  you will car ry  into your  next  life.-F~rve;ijtll h'c~ok. 


